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SETTINQ TYPE.

Types areof auniforemheight, ninety-two
hundredths of an inoh being tlieinvariablo
height of all;types, and of everything used
ta print along.with types all over the world.
Tley are of varions sizes, from the letters

two or more feet acrose, used in, posters, to
the minute-type,-only seen in the very
smallest editions of the Bible, orin nargi.
nal notes: The largest size commonly used
in the present: day is "pica," of ivhich
71.27 unes goto a foot. The nexteumaller

is " mall pica," with 80 lines to a foot; then
"long primer"' with' 89.79 lines' to a foot;
then " bourgeois," 100.79' lUnes to a foot;
"brevier" (with which thisarticleis rinted),
113.13 lines to a foot; " minioi" '('ith' whih
the WimNzss' is prindipdally 'ided), 126.99
lineeto a foot; "nonpareil," Italf "the 'size ofà

"'pica;" and "agate" (wiith' which the Wîr-
tiEes advertisements are set), 160 lines to a
foot.

There are -lio several sinallei sizes whiclh

Pear/.
Machinery now does.nearl evry par orylbr, thu. aInC i n

Maehinery uow doés nearly every part o labr,.thbus-

Nonapare/,
Machinery now does nearly every part of labo, thus

Machinery now does nearly every prt of lhbor,.
Brevier. · ··

Machtinery ynow dos'nely every part ,of

Machinery now does nearly every part

.Small Pica.

Machinery now does near]y everyr

Pica.i .- -

Machinery now "does nearly,

are used for'speoiaI' purposes only, as for
Bibles. These are "pearl," "diamond," and
" brilliant," ý the làst almost a inieroscopie
type. · ·..- e

The different -lettéra fthe 'alphabàt vary in
thiokness. *The m, hcph, hther capital,
lower-case,' or itilic,-is'nin iay square in
body-that is, just as broadas theline is deep,
-is taken interiae the basisof mieaàur..
ing the quaitity of matter' iii a ange, ahd, tlius
used, iwritten "m." The Uitomeasure-1
ment is a theusand "en•" 'whichineans ani
amountoftmatter-equal t'. à.thouià& d -"siihi
square !% q; .Evéry oniewfho ieads -knows1
that sore&letters're :u d'niiire freqaén tl
than others. For the ordinary la of Engli s
work, the relative ratios of the letters, as near-i
ly as can::be toalculated ,,are asifolloe:-y, 1,E
k, j, q, x-3 ; , v-7, gp ,w,.y-10; c,_f,i
u,m-n.-12-;=d,al 20;.h r-2' ;ino s 04;
t-45; e-60 in all, 632. tThe"-fonts "or
supplies ôfsingle, styles of "ty; '"r a of
al sizeë,fromvoor theo ponùndatàtleiisarids
of· oùnds 'ce'ringto the qua tit néeded.
fBefore the types 'are ued thby'aei lced int
two "oises," alled -respeotilve1thè "üu 'r"
and "lower," which are place on a stand ore
.""raifià."_'.The 'uppér 'ei letdiividéliitoA

in -eaih'Tbbir ofequal'sS inhià1i ari
placed-the iAPITAL nd sx'£r' É T"dAiIT,

lettera ïs iii the- plan -ivei; by wliich' the
position"of'éath letter and- charoter, may be
seen.. The lower case has flfàfr oompar't.
ments' onf Idiffeieènt siz'eesf'i whioh. are "tliei
"lower case" Jetter, s spa; üdrat'oi.

monly calledI1" quads"-and other 'piine
necessities for a printing'o'face. Thè*quadratsm
are pieces of metal 'lôwer tian the type, «and
are u'sed foifIlling aout blank spacesscùh'asn
the inconpletelUes et the end of a paiagr'dph,
while the "*spaoes," which 'vary from th'
thickness of a hair to the width of ·thletter
i, make '.the sttpao betve woid . iTe
larger spaces arie il multiples Of'the 1,Whh
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iapquare, andaré therefore called quadrats, o
quads.

oomVositor begins his' work. His eo
ethé ading matter to be set in type)luie-
fors h on theriight"hand ide of'te.uppe

Case, which ie very selloni n 'ud. ' hElias ie
hie mid a phrase of thé article lie i«$ setting,

and picks up the ette 'ong bMe..pl..
them - in turn in a 'ompsing ".s hi
lie holds in his'lft hand. '. Hé de'és netopick
the letters frnm tieii. boxés at random, but*as
a matter of habit, his eye eaichèiot, apar-
tiocular letter that'lies 'n a position to be
irasp ed before l.ii)hand reaches it He .neer

loks'at the fè4U ofÙ ltterto be suie of 'hat
itis, but oily.at the.ntah, or "niek"'. aone
sid athe'botténi, Which muet uvriablyb
pla d à ward'ori•wirds his thûuub lutin e
stik. With thènicks'do thé orsO
look'as follows:
"."o .tesp qe s~ se oùu tins pooi MR p.ýp.ý

Wh n a lino is cotmdpi ,tit "luetified"
that is, the tpées'betn e wbrdi îreanr

reaa ed or dminished, so thiat eêah line ivili
end with a word a a'ë l A n
s Ôetiz' 1,te.am 'in , E

si 'p"{ L C th {iea àr.tiolé le set; d
th'e 'i "t ful en oties h'of 'the

nimst unsatisfaôtdiud eörn'oide's-that'of
"emptyl'g" it'. There will lbe in' th stick

sonio-two hundrod differènt ;4 iecé àf' inetal.
Lifting them out of'stiékli 'ône piecé le a4 pre-
cariò iceoing. Tlibjin the illustra-
tion 'ha' 4idently f ail'ed it 'h ttenp do
most e nirs.

:TÉliàrë' it of"such 'a slip is "pi," h iS
made by4o stated'r iles, .but in unWrless
ways.. common work'foi-beginneisâ ib dåttixig
up h e ," "whohi hen et up,lookà,like
tihis:. ',

eeXMtroimson tf/a-its inrr ooe iii" np;.e
gt:ehdo.. d '.nrr an -oF ;vs

e '.~"' s~sn1  ~
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From nthe stick thé type'te transferi'ed te. à
"'ýgsley,' a làng'' metal. 'or wogon.;tray,
against whose side, add ena -the type reste. It
le, ueually plaocd lu au inclieùtd position that

tremay'be nd qaùgèr. of thatypa "'pying,l'
1or~ becbMing Bo* «,miiêd - Up as to. "eie uselese.
Wlhen:the galley b'coL'gmes fllle'd i. isa" loked
up" -an operation lâde plain ,by. oir ihitra.
tion-aùûd "prioâfs""tâken. h' àdoeby

"'Iiiking" the typeby., ueans of a roler, thon
plàcilig a 'shéet *of, damùpad paper upon it anf

paWing a 'héavy iran'.'rolier, 'saxràundé.d by a

Thep flte 't tothe proof 7raader, who
.gdes ove3r it Càréfilly? ootùarI;i tith the
o'/ w1"là Le -read 1 aloud to Mi by the
ic-l e.' ~,cre tion tohamadu

are'indic'atcd by ocerte.i ihieroglyphical rmark.s,
-khich, with slight ' varlâtions, are recognizo4
by priuters eyeywht

lu dâily : paperà., Whan great expedition le
.rire p.the proofit are read in Iltakes,"-

w jerçqwreaulatoý'à&turnk hfor ia moment
inthtla - a sc .riptton. 6ýàti1teiS many of oâr

redd'e.r àhave 'desired' to"' léow 'why it is that
xtwépaper publisiters aýé'notinu'ally iaquirinj'
eckespôndexite id wi'ite only on one aie of the

p aper, and thus en oouiagling se mu e . waste
and~~~~~~ adîinlpstg. tj thi :-,t >e copy

ieî7 I ' en'o- IL, takes'orteations, of, a dozeu
mor';~u~e ur lass. To do titis the slieat are

éfteu 'cut'Ihnd irenumbelred. Thus, if the, manu-fêtipt 'ware wrltten on botit sides, ce4dlajss cou-

fÉ'siozi ",<"uld énsue. 'Tho proofs aroe .afteà
rea(din' thâde " takes," the impression 'b'eug

tixndés, *Whèu? thé.newsÏ arrives immcndinacy bo.
orea tie paper lesenýt topress, this reaain i

iÉolldnyoùné itrecaîves. .'~iari -they arc
raàd t*' àbr' threétimc& iý ,or cioft r; flrst
wvi 1 e dàpy'-h'éldôr,' i'i -ead8 the copy

W.1i1e tie proof reader -àompares it witiI the
printad R'roaf baforae, nnn,, theonCC ivise' by
tner'ô of.deié witcompares the second
inipression, or 1"'revis(-" with the one on *which
the arrororr 6ondii Ùau leçbnaupreviously in-

dit~'a~ni~ljlâxî e vr a tnîrd time, to ses
tht,ùfýofi'i ès l'e Itee over-looked lu the
prdibý's"i q g, an'd vth* m6iv icaieul tten..

tien 1 f
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2 NORTHERN MESSENGER.

1 PaLestine without the hep .(?) of wine and auf lies might be saved from utter destruction,. 'Le pocket, and, what la worse, destrottrs
-' i 1 fored -no evil la consequence. Rev. Joseph do not, say that all the unfortuuate being.. of the peace of familles and the constituifitis

Cook bas journeyed'much in the East with a could becured of their dreadful 'habit, but a of men. They strip those who take theu of
similar experienna.y Compared with the nul- great many cnuild, and I firmly.believe my health, olothes, morals, and mind; they con-
titudes who travel, such"fanatics" are, how- wffe a could be onue. of the saved. Shè has vert them into madmen. - The great bulk of

-- i ever, but few. struggled hard, I know, ta overcome .the evil, te crimes and calamities of t3ety flow from
In all the Old World the "social pressure" but it bas got master of her, and nothing the tap and the spigot."

to drink wine la exceeding great---utterly be- short of confinement will ure lier. It Las g believe you," said Ernest, "and I meain
yond anything conceived of by untravelled gone so far that she beats huer ohildren when always to bu just as decided on this point as

Temperance Department. Amerlu -ns. Here everybody uses this drink. I am not there if they will not go for drink. you are.--Temperance Banner.
._..__.....Itl ptre, comparatively cheap and very mild. She has taken the clothes off their backs, and

Often. it is set by your plate and yon are the shous off their feet ta take, to the pawn-
IN PERILS OF WATERS. charged for it whether you use It or not. A shop for mbney ta obtain drink with. She A Gownm Evn.-There ought to bu a

few opa lu a glass of water will shield you lias fore d the looks off the drawers and boxes pretty vigorous war commenced in the Sunday-
. Y nY. WU. P. ALCOTT. from remark! Sometimes the walters look on and taken allitat bwehad ta pawn for drink. school against tobacco. Itlstthe fllth that bor-

Those who have never crossaed the Atlantic you as meau if you thus detract from.their For eight long weary years this has been go- ders the stream of drunkennes. When once a
are not aware how great these are. Nat the perquisites. -On )our right, on your left and ing on, and for my chidren's sake ' ve hid it boy has set his foot in that ho is lalle ta ba
stormy ocean, but the fresh waters of Euroe before you, the beat men and women, honored fram the world. I have written often ta lier whirled away by the fieroer torrent just be-
-even those..of its lakes, fountains andwe I in the churches, preachers of abstinence at people, and- explained her condut. ta thema. 'yond. Although.thre is a growi g sentiment
are the danger. I eanbest illustrate my home, mi wine with their water. Are you They tell me toputher away from me, but against itsseamong professmng Christians,
meanmg by drawing upon my own experi- going ta set ourself up as butter than·they ? where am I ta puther? I muet dosomethng, tr frease in the habit itself,
ence. and, as already suggested, all uniteain assur- for I begin taget frightened for myself. -I Bose, epeqfr more addicted tIta

Arriving in Paris, I son observed that not ing'yu, witL apparently no dissenting voice, fear that my passion may get beyond my con- use than-formr. There is one point that we

.only did its inhabitants use wine instead of that it ls not safs ta drink pure water in-these trol and injure her. Such was the oase lest liave ta pass nearly every day where a oigar
water for their beverage, but so fat. as I could lands. I was-lately told or a boarding-school night when I came home and found sie bad manufactory keeps out upon the sidewalk u a
notice all Englis and. Americans follibèd in Switzerland attended by American girls,·t been beting tl-e youingest child because the box th stems and refuse of the leaves they
their example, partially at least. My oWn which they wereforbiddentodrink water with little thing, aix years old, would not go.for use.in their business. Invariably it la sur-
abstinence soon attracted attention, and I was their muals, doubtlesa on professedly hygienle beer for lier. I have desired the children rounded as thickly by boys as a sugar hogs-
informeil that it was not safe ta drink water grouzida. never togo for it, and they. are very glad, for head la by bees. They, it is true, are of the
in France unles wine were at least mixed Theabove statements will.suggest one rea- they all belong ta the Band.of Hope. school, lower and rougher clasa, but in the suburban
with it. On this I was serioualy and repeated. son why so feé of those whohave travelléd in and what will be their future with the terrible town where we live, a tobacco epidemie seized
ly warned lìyclergymen and Christian ladies. Europe advooate total abstinence. Hure la a example their mother sets before themdaily ? upon the boys so strong that there were
I was surprised, but I was net yet frightenel cause of the gèneral (happily not universal) She is now lying diunk iù'bed while her;poor few, even of the best families, that were not
out of facing thé peril. However, in. France apathy of cultivated people c,oncerning tem- children clean the hnoise.. Isn not this enough infected by it. Andi there are few homes, any-
I miraculously escaped ail harm, but wasi peranc.' The return of the multitudes wlo to niake me commita C'rime such as we read of where, so isolated or secure but that, sooner or
warned that in Italy the vater *was not only visit Europse this pummer will not in this re- in the' newapapers? . I am not an edaucated later, the tobacco question has ta bu fought
injurious, but often very nautseous to the tuste. Bpect help the sentiment of our contry. It jian. I have not sail all I soulod have liked, ont. And, usually, it Occors after the boy
Raving practiced total abstinence ail m life,f is sad ta think how many of :these 'travillers but.I could not briiù my pride~ to ask some secretly has acquired the habit, so that all th
and being a man of strong habits, for wichI will violate their own 'consciences. Many one more comptent. I pray fervently that odds are m is favor. Teachersin the S'nday
am thankful so far as they are .good anues, I voicesaill be ilent that" once advocated ab- you williget your Bill passed." If he were sehool should do ail that they can ta avert
thought of nothing else but ta go. on. in the stinence. Much will be hard about the ad- to peak fer another hur hie coiild no.add ths confilit, or helpthe parent ta a perfect nd
good old way till I sould begin toéuffer quite vaitage of producing cheap and pure vines, more to the.touching pathos of that appeal.- easily won victory. The cigar id the devil's
unmistakably in coseqÙenoe. By a mostThse are not teo fruits of su uro- eagu Jrnal. loud by day and pillar o fire by nigt, by
wonderful andil spcial (?) providence I passed pean experience. But the writer wisbes which he sa leading hasts of boys and young
through nearly e entire length o! Italy and every persan wvoa crossés the Atlantic might men away from the promised land instead of
spent, first and lastsome tinte there, yet found know that it is possible ta travel and live ai THE -DOOTOR'S ADVICE * int it.-Naional Bunday-school Teacher for
no water that, wias particularly disagreeable any part of the OlidWorld without deprtinig .ErneiGilihore, before he lft home for a Mai.
ta the taste or affected ne injurlously lu the from the principles cf total. abstinence. I distant city. *here lie was ta enter into busi-o a great
slightea.degrie. Many o! my acqaintancel bave heard true temperance men éxpress their neas withis unole, made a parting eall.on eTHE b c E n on a Grea
were so;overcomeby the waruinga of resident deep regrt'that'they had -been imposid on-in ood ôld Di. Howitt. Hefound him, as usual, pri ta the public health, but it s te source
missionaries, experienced travellers and other this respect. Manydoubtless secretly wish mi his library, where Ernet had pt so of an enormous waste of money ani material
authorities tat ty aivd tethey had k wn h hours reading the bo which ubstance. oorrspondent of th C natithtte avdtejuperýauace te v ukn;n' hn they vent va lu aiyhpWiuareihgtehoa il ;rsun.duae ho lias made a cane! iiiptaotiée of years or.of their lives. ésaolitary did on their return; There are setions in our the doctor had so kindly plaed at hispmdia uhis ndomatho a m aab sucaef
seemei my experieneu that I began ta wonder own country where the water la saturated posal. t . information, estinates taat tie sokers ano
viether there was any,, vater Iltalv :tha witi 1ime, .anti oo4tionAga demandedin. its use.' ErnestÃ.id venu strong friend a th
was bad. Or baid I alone made te appy But'I believe fioi the, experiencef othurs axld tiuilàt tälk Eriest always rememberid. the ainén-tie peer s a naumes of
discovery tat the wators of this country had and of myself that' one no more needs ta ise The doctôr urgl him ta seek at once some good teCiciniatl fonfregooê$nly, mak0an anual
improved withif'a century or two? wine in Europe than in America. How, ln- churoh, andlalso identifyhimselfwithSabbath- expenditure for tobacco af over #18,00

Now, Egypt was ta bring me ta the dust, deed, doua vine remove the danger against school vork, which Ernestreadily promised tuo The writer Baya: "Tere are numerous -fc -
or rather ta the wine. On being asked by a Mwhich it la professedly employed unIess water do. He also warned him against the bad habits stances vere five to tua membera o! a charge
loved and honored friend if in that countryI i aentirely discarded as a drink i The writer s smany young mun ifor, of keeping late orcircuit spein more jointly for tobacco than
intended ta drink nothiug but Nile water, I cannot ee liow its injurious qualitiea are de- bours, drinking, and theatre-going. their vhole charge or circuit gives for ail the
assured hiM I Ihould. "- fight it out on that stroy-d by pouring in wine. Fron the expuri- " I know they will do me no good," suaid benevolentcolletions o! the curct h cobn ined."
lUne." His iournful reply was-for he want- ence of soe of his friendand froin their own Ernest, "and I shall try ta remember all your Ru adds that "there are instances lu supriiig
ed ta save me from n 'my fate-that "lie admired suggestions lie would rather juidge tbein ag- good advice; but I shali hardl expect ta look number where single individuals (Me'thtodists)
my moral courage more thian my prudence." gravated. To disguise a bad taste is no sani- as hale and heanty as you do if I live ta be spend more for cigars each year than any ane
But, ruaiy, the flitered water of the wonder- tary advantage. Impare water should have your age. Tell me the secret: ia it because o! eighty out of tlieonu Itundred nd twenty-
ful river of Egypt I found very sweet and a nauseous taste that little or nonueof it niay you have alwaybeen suchit a decided temper- four charges and circuits o n te CnOmnati
harmless. I do not wonder that the Khedive, be drunk, while by boiling and by various .ance man p Conference, gves for mission purposes.
when in France, led it sont ta hit constantly, method of filtering saab water may be much '1" Said the doctor: ' I am a temperance man ist astonishng tobacco aste is not pecuar
and would use no other. It is said that he more thoroughly freed from evil properties because I bave seen and felt the need of It. If ta Methodiata. Tbousands, moldg many
who drinks of the Nile is never satisfled tili lie than aby any vinous treatment.-. Y: Wit- I iad ived as many literary mun do-kep t lte boys and young muen, are spending their half
drinks of it again. and thouigh this sayin- cex- Ne- hours ; passed vening after eveni in hot. dies, dImes, n dollars for igarettes an
presses but the fascination which ever drawva
him thither again who lias once Peen wonder-
ful E ypt, yet sweeter water than that of the
Nile ave never tasted. Singularly enough
I have never heard of it hurting any one. Ia
it because so few foreigners take it "straight ?"
At any rate, like the' natives, I took it thus
and was uniarmed. But when I set ny face
towards that "great and terrible wilderness"
of the waideringa of the Uildren of lsrael
without a drop of the " critter," my friends
evidentlyi thought they would see me no more.
Same of my companions, I suspect, generously
laid in an extra stock of brandy that when in
the throea of approaching dissolution m*y stb.
bornuess et last yielded,' they might be pre.
pared for the return of Raisana to heé throne.
Alas ! she never returned.

The water we took from fte Nile and that
we obtained from the sweet aprings and brooks
sometimes faound even in this salt land tided
us over the regiona of nitre (carbonate of soda),
and but rarely was I unable agreeably to
quench my thirat. After crossing the Desert
unscathed, Palestine, of course,;lad no terrora
for me But in my exhaustion from long horse-
back riding, I did drink too freely of the clear
and sparkhing streams which come down from
Mount Lebanon, and I suffered briefly from
the lime with which they -are imnpregnated.
But, by this time, the experience of my coei-
panions bad been such that noue f themwvere
prepared to recommend wine as ap'evëitivue
or a cure.

l short, I returned after seveu months' in-
cessant and exhausting travel unharmedex-
cept la this one instance by ail the perils of
water. Nor didl , save in Syrie andthe Desert,
ever taste tea or coffee, though I used ohoco.
late or milk when they were tô be obtained.
I find I am not the ouly one who has dared
praotice total abstinence lu the face of aU this
warning and ontory. Rev. Newman Hall and
a party o! is frienda traversed the Desert and

A HARD CASE.

SIn'the House of Commons on July 3rd, Dr.
Cameron, in au eloquent speech urgei that the
Habituai Drunkards' ; BilI b e read a second
time.. In concluding he said ie had not pro-
posel to cure intemperance, neitier hai h
endeavored to work upon the sympathisa of
the House, but amongst many lett.era e hal
receiv'ed on the subject hie bai receivd one so
touching that he should conclude by reuading
an extract from it. The writer wasa pension-
ur, who for maniy years bad served in a Scotch
regimeut. In 1868 h married, and in or-der
that he mght bring up bis family mote res-
poetably became ateetotaler. " Unfortuate-
ly," he ays, "for me and my ciildren, my
wife seems to bave begun from that datn, and
it has gone on from month to month and fron
year to year, gradually becoming worse until
she has almost killeil heralf, ruined me, anda
become an object of diagust t hlier own chil-
dren. I have done ail that lay in my power
to cure lier, but of no avail. I ;have knelt at
lier bedside with the children, and begged and
prayed ber to leave off taking the cursed stuff
that was killing both body and soul. I1have
made her swear over the dead bodies of our
ohidren in succession-for we-have lost five
out of the nine-to abstain from taking the
deadly poison, and at each déath ahe has
promised me to leave It alone, but at the
first opportunity she begins again. Several
times ie lias lia narrow escapes of killing
lierself by falling into the lire or down stairs.'
It is very sad, and sad thing for me to be
forcel to bear- this life; for the law cam do
nothing for me. My firm belief, air, is, that
if there were pla-es to put utnfortunates like
my wife in confinement, wiere it would bu
impossible for therm to get liquor, andwhere
they could iefleet on uhe ain of the life they
had been Icading, thousands of starving fan-

crowded rooms*; sat over the bottle at late
supper-s; in ahort, bad 'jollified,' as they cal
it, Iesould have beun dead long ago. For m>
part, seeing the victima to ' fast life' daily fa-
ing around me,:I willingly abandoned the teni.
porary advantages of such a life, preferriug
the enjoyment of a souindniniud in a sound
bidy, and the blessings of a quiet, domeatic
life.

" I amnow nearlyseventy years old, and can-
not, indeed, aay I have reached this period,
active and vigorous as I am, without the aid
of doctors. I have the constant attendande of
these four famous onues: temperance, exercise,
good air aud god houts. Often la ealy years
I have labored with my peu for sixteen hours
a day. I never omit walking three or four
miles, or more, in all weathers, and I work
considerably in my garden. During my two
years in Australia, wheun I was about sixty; I
walked, under a burning sun, of one hundred
and twenty or one hundred and thirty degrees
at noon, my twenty miles a day, for days and
weekstogether; worked atdigginggoldin great
heat, and against yoing; active men,my twelve
hour' a day, sometimea standing in a brook.
i waded through rivera-for neither man nor
nature hadi made any bridges-and let my
clothes dry en my back; washedM own linen,
and made atid -baked my own breai; slept ce-
casionally under a forest tree; and through;ît
all was as.héarty as a roach. And how did I
manage ail this, not only with eaqe, but with
enjoyzuent P Simply because I avoided alco -
holi liquors as I would avoid the poison of an
asp. The horrors I saw there, from the drink-
ing of spirite, were enough to make a man of
the least onstue abstainer for the rest of his
life.

"So you see I have a right to recommea
total abstinence from all intoxicants, and tliei-
greateo-partner,tobacco. Theyare allpoisoners-
of the bloo, they are all burnt-offerings to
Deàtih they are all destroyers of the bottom of

engars, and laying the foundations for paralysie
and cancerous and other diseases of the body,
Who have no money left for books or benevo-
lent and religions purposes. It is quite time
for a vigorous crusade against this great to -
bacco scourge.-National Temperance .A vocate

LiEBIO's OCURE FOR INTEEPERNcc.-The
&eientific American contains an accouit of au
experimenntal test of Liebig's theory for the
cure of habitual drunkennes. The experiment
consisted of'a simiple change of diit, and was
tnied upon twenty.seven personc, vith atis-
!fköutory results. 'he' dietproposed is fari-
(etoua, and ii the cases reported was comlosed
of iacarohi; iharil-t beans, drie peas, aind
lentils. The dishes were made palatable by
being thoroughly boiled aîileasoned' with
butter or olive oil. Breads of a highly glutin-
oua quality were used, care being takea to pre-
vent their being soured in course of p-ep--
tion. In his explanation of the theory, Liebig
remarks that the disinclination for alcolholia
stimulants, afterpartaking of such food is die
to the earbonaceaous atarh containeil therein,
which renders unnecesary- ainddistastef IIithe
carbon of the liquors.

A PREsBYTERIAN MINIsTEwhiioseheart yearns
for a revival in his Churchinl Ameriea, says:-4 .'lhe people in my- pl'ace cannot afford a
revival. There are #100,000W orth of liquor
sold -over the counter i -our village annually.
The very nien whom uw deaire to reach with a
revival are in one way or another concerned lu
the business and profits of the traffic. They
cannot afford to have, a revival-it would ecost.
thern too mach."

To MAKE AND SELn intoxicating liquors as
a beverage is;declared a Masonic offence by
the Grand Lodge of Michigan, worthy of sus-
pension or expulsion if persisted in after due
admonition. Perhlap all churches will by
and by reachashli aplatfora as this loige
has donc.
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PURE AIR AS A DISINFECTANT.

Residence in a cestilential atmosphere can-
not but weaken t e health, and of al lega-
dies to leave to one'e children, an uenfeebied
constitution is surely the worst. And yet
miatters might be easily mended, by. atten-
tion to cleanlinees and disinfection. Now
most disinfectants cost money, but there is one
that does not, and I am happy to say it is lthe
best and the simplest, and always at hand,
and ite name is PURE FauH m. In the pre-
sence of oxygen, the chief constituent of pure
air, miasma becomes noa est, and the Most
deadly disease-germ loses its own existence. A
gale of wind can destroy- the cholera, but in a
still atmosphore this plague rides rampant, and
the victims it claims are legion.

Yet what a bugbear de not most people make
of thie same fresh air ! What is roally their
best friend ie treated-as a fo; thoir very win-
lows are often constructed purposely te ex-
clude it, or if they are ever opened it is only te
be pulled down with gingerly band, a little
bit at the top. Regarding respiration thera
are.one or two facto that houlddnever be for-
gotten: firet, that we inhale oxygen-the life-
giver-and exhale carbonic acid gas from our
lungs, which gas is a deadly poison ; and
eecondly, that a person in ordinary health re-
quires every hour over 1,600 cubie feet of fresh
air; out of doors only cn he get this, but the
rooms in which he lives and catesand sleeps
ought te contain an atmosphere as nearly ap.
preaching in purity te that of the open air
as possible. Depend upon it that sleep taken
in a large, well-aired room, is ton times more
refreshing than the heavy, uncertain slumber
obtained in a close and stuffy apartment. I
have cured more than one case of nervous
headaoheinyeungpeeple,byorderingtheir bed-
room windows te be well opened at nigt. The
only danger is, of course, from draugte; but
this may be avoided by placing the bed in a
corner, and by covering the body wellup. - In
moet lieuses the chimneys form the ventilating
ahafte, and it is important. that these should
never be stopped, with baga of shavings orany- H
thing else, as is the too common and mot un-1
bealthful custom. The bed slould be as high
as possible, because carbonio acid gas is heavierî
than common air, and falls downwards te the 8
floor. Up-stair bedrooms are more healthy,N
for the same reason, than those on the ground
floor.

Now if wo remember that the more the in-
fections effluvia that arise from the sick are
diluted, the less dangerous do they becomea
aud thc las likely te spread the disorder, w'ec
can sce at once how valuablo a thing is fresh
air in the siok-chaniber. It ought, therefore,
te be perfectly ventilated by means of a little a
fire in the grate, and the occasional wide- 1
openiug of both doors and windows. Caro
should at the same time be taken lest thti
patient catch celd, by having him well
wrapped up. But it l seldem while a room is i
bemig aired that a sick person takes ceold; it ie p
more often through gettiug up for a moments
or two, without takingtheprecaution of throw- I
iug some kind cf wrap around tlie shoeuldoe. î
Every medical man knows, te his sorrow, that s
thousands of sick people overy year lose all fi
chance of getting well, are in fact hurried in- a
te thoir graves, through the ignorant, if kind-9
]y meant, assiduity of their Inonds and attend- ]
anto, who carefully cover up overy chink or r
cranny through which a breath of air might -
orcep.-Cassell's Fanuiey lgagazine. • t

t.
11OW TO KEEP WATER PURE. .coil

Tha reservoir needs frequent examination; a
and se do the pipes through which it is con- e
voyed, both the mains and the connections. If tI
the pipes are too thin or joints imperfect, sew- n
age soil and soakage and gas may injure the ci
water, when no odor is perceptible. lhe ef- a
fet of lead pipes has often been discussed, and d
is real, although we are still net able always d
te account for diferencon of resulte aulrmed by ci
chemical examination. Some allege that the al
purer the water the more likoly it is te be af- s8
fected by the lead. Lead service-pipes are J1
now muado both with glass and tin lining. Such n
a public source as a reservoir should be fre- i
quently tested chemically by public experts, Of
and aise here and there as delivered into hous- le
es, se that any impurities, either at the source M
or dolivery, may beknown. se

Where cisterns are used, these must be g
thoroughly water-tight, frcquently cleansed, Sc
and, if the water is collected frem roofs, the in
pipes or gutters shold be se arranged that at Pa
the first part of a rain the roof shall be washed de
and the water run eleewbere than into the Cie- ,bc
tor. Examination of the dust on the roofs o
of bouses often shows the debris cf animal ex- g
cretions, the seeds and pollen of distant plants, P

.? rz - - .4- . %- and other decaying animal and vegetable mat.
ter. !A partition is generally made in thé oie.
tern for the filtration of water, for which brick
properly laid quite suices, although by soma
an Uterveniing layer of.sand and gravel is pro-
ferred.

Where welle are used, stillg reater care muet
be taken that they are net drains for the ani-
mal and vegetable decay which the 'soil con-
tains, or trags for the catching of diversliving
organiams t at may find their way inte them.
Some have advocated that when 'a well is dug
it ahould b finished by an arch te a few feet
of the service; and a service-pipe then b plac-
ed in, and'earth'be paked over and around,
as it does net need exposure te air aiid iàthüs
protected from surface incursion and contami-
nation. It would be in vain te attempt a com-
parison or preference amid all the contrivancea
for drawiug water, ranging frem tihe o.old daken-
bucket through the chain-wheel and cucum-
ber pump. So long 'as it is easy ana thei ma-
terialiused is net such as adds hurtful motallic
or organie substances, i. matters little, in a'
sanitary view.-.Y. Y. Indcjendcnt.

THE PRE-RAPHAELITE WAIST.

One of the most important features in a
graceful figure-z hence one of the most cou-
spicuous innovation of the pre-Raphaelites
scools-is the waist. The first aim is te have
an "antique waist "-which a vulgar mind
would pronoùnce horribly thick-thick, like
the Venus de Medicis, thiek like that far
nobler Venus of Milo. And why? Bocause the
proportion of the figure, the grace of action
and carriage,, are so dependent on the waist
being of the right size that it is impossible to
preach tee strongly the folly and uglines of
tight-laoing. The coarsa, abrupt curve which
is formed by a small waist and broad bips is
very far removed from Hogarth's true "Hne of
beauty," which is a curve extremely graduai.
What is gained by an ugly, angular waist like
a V P Nothing but a long list of maladies
which sap the health and spoil the complexion. 1
What je gained by a somewhat large, "an-
tique waist ?" Good proportion in an artist's
eye, ease and graceof movement, often a
really statuesque carriage-impossible te the 1
slaves of la mode, with their hard, bony oui-
masses cn. The waist of a pre-Raphaelite is
rather sbhort-where a waist ought te be in
fact, between the hips and the last rib. Her
skirt ie out fuil or scanty, as sie pleases, but
la never tied te ber legs with strings and
elasties. She can therefore stoop without
gasping or cracking her. corset boue, and can
sit down or walk up stairs at will, unlike many
votaries of present fashions. Her sleeves are
èut extraordinarily high on the shoulder, t
sometimes a littie fulled te fit -the shoulder- 8
bone; for it is de rigueur that a pre-Raphaelite 1
ahould ab capable of moving ler arms when a
dissed as Ieely" as when undressed.-Ex. J
change. e

a
Tir " UsEs" oFPAm.-The question is often

asked, "What is the use of Vain P It is scarce-
y conceivablethat théeinflictoli has no object." h
Thera are obviously two aspects of this ques-
ion : in one Science bac an immodiate interest;
with the other it has a secondary, but net un-
mportant, concern. The first is essentially n
physical. What usoful purpose doos pain csib- r
erve in the animal economy? The answer d
s thrust upon us by daily observation and ex- f
perience. Thoer are two sentinels posted, se tes
ay, about the organism te protect it alikoE
rom the assaulte of enomies without, and ex- tl
acting friends within. The firet of these t
guardians is the sonso of fatigue. When this S
peaks there is need of rest for repair'. If the oe
monitor be unheeded, exhaustion may super- a
-ene; or, before thatpointofinjury isreached, ri
ha second guardian will perhaps interpose for
ihe vital protection-namely, pain. The sense a
f pain, however, is more directly significant of M
njury te stru3ture, active or threatened, than fr
n excessive strain on funetion, althougli in the Pl
ase of the vital organs pain coeurs whenever fo
the pressure is great. Speaking generally, it mI
may be set down as an axiom that, whatever vi
olaterai uses pain may subserve, its chief £m
nd most obvious service te humanitv is as a th
eterrent and warming sensation to ward off th
anger. It is worthy of note, though sufi- ot
iently familiar to modical observera, that the t:
bseonce of this subjective symptom in cases of
evere injury is toe often indicative of an l- oc
iry beyond repair. The extinction of pain is sk
ot the higlest, although it may be a generous wi
mpulse. If thera ware no guardian sonsibility ao
f this nature, it would b impossible, teivovw
*ng in the world without self-inflictlug the ofost formidable injuries. That pain, in the ca
cond place, has an educational value, as re- t,
ards the mma and temper, no one can doubt. tex
ome forme of pain would eoem te obchiefly ne
tended for this purpose; but oven u this view ex

ain bas apractical interest, because the higher
evelopment of the mind which co-trols the
ody, and of which the brain is the formativ ye
rgan, je a process of physico-mental interest th
ovemned by natural laws of which Science is a t
eorfectly competent te take cognizance. The by

subject as a whole e one with whieh the phy.
sician and physiologiat havé much concern.-
Lance.

PzoSrreoUs .ND 'ruE BaAIN.-In an article
on the "Hygiene of Chronie Nervous Diseases,"
read by Dr. Beard beforo the Rings County
(N. Y.) Medical Society, the author says i-
" Although the generalizaton of Agassiz, that
fis foeds the intellect, is among the wildestand Most unscientifico ver made, yet there e
littie. doubt that the so-called 'sea food,' fih
and ý oystere, is excellent for the: nervous
system, and very likely in part by virtue of
the piosphorus it centaine; but'it no more
feeds the intellect than phosphorus given in
any other way. A healthy brain and an
intellectual brain are not synonymous. One
may ho perfectly well,-and at the same time
perfectly stupid ; afool May est like a lower
animal, while the great philosopher barely
kees himself alive. While food is essentialt
toe thought, yet the force in food i not con-
verted Euto thought force. Good thinkers, like
good ebbletes, are usually liberal feeders; but
thousands who eat as much or more have very
little intellect or muscle. Thoceffect of a diet
largoly. of fish seems tbe osedative, calmative,
like thatof bromide of potassium,orphosphorus,
or electricity-liko these remedies, producing
dulueas rather than intellectuality, and induc-
ing a disposition te sleep more than to think :
not accelerating, but slowly quieting duwn the
whoels of the mind, and thorefore excellent
and adapted for the nervous, and overworked,
and overworried."-N. Y. Observer.

A waITEErN THE £uamcoi says : The brain
muet ho fed and nourished by.special design.
An adéquate supply of oxygen le the prelimi-
nary requirement. Then comes the question

o food: and, whatever else may feed the
brain, ' workers with this organ shouid ho
assured that alcohol will not sustain it. AI-
coholization and oxygenation are directly
antagonistie processes and aeven if alcoholbe
food for the brain, the organ cannot feed when
the nutrient fluid circulating in its vessels is
disabled from the task of conveying oxygen,
which happons whienever spirit ie present in
more than very moderate proportions in the
blood. The rulief afforded by alcohol from
the sense of depression produced by a lack of
oxygen is, therefore, illusory. It is procured
by over etimulating an organ which is both
exhauetedand impaired.-Xodical and Surgical
Reporter.

A GERÀeN inventer has patented an appar-r
atus designed te lessen the strain upon a herse, h
articulariy at startin e, of a loaded vehicle.

.Me traces are fastene te au on rod running t
lhrough the centre of a cylinder containing
everal rings ofgutta-percha. When the
horse exerte bimself the strain first comes upon
ndcompresses thserings,saving hisshoulders.
The German -ar- de artmenthaving madec
ex triigent d fo undthat the saving of force' b

e alone at startiug but during traction, was
t least a third, has resolved to employ the p
ttaohment in ite artillry andmilitary trains. p
t mnght pay, from an economical as well as a vumane point of view, te itroduce it here.-1
lau.ghman.a(
Lxxma deolares that oatmeal is hnost as ci

uitritious as the boast English beef, ad Prof. lo
Forbes of Edinburgh, who masured the stu- e
ents iu the Unrersity for twenty, years, Pr
ound that in iroight, breadth of obost and m
houlders, and strength of armesand loins, the w:
elgiane were at the bottom of the list; a lit- dE
e above them the French; very much higher, ai
ho English; and highest of ail the Scotch and re
cotch-Irish from Ulster, who, like the natives ne
f Scotland, are fed in their early years with an
least one meal a day of good oatmeal par- sti

dge. fri
SPEAKING of boxing the cars of children as an

mode of punishment, the London Lancet says: tu
edical mon alone can b fully aware how
uitful a source of suffering and danger is re- ga
resented by the box upon the car. There are, kn
r example, under observation at the present lam
oment two school-boys who have been the gr
ctins of such an assault. Suroly, scho1ol- bu
asters ought te have learmned long ore this fer
e danger ef a mode ofpersonal chastieOment aft
at bas apparently usurped the place of pi
hors, which, if mOre disgusting, were not at- yo
nded with au equal amount of peril.

HàARDNEss in water, if excessive, favors the an
currence of certain disaes, roughons the TU
in, and interferes with digestion. Hard xn
ater decomposes soap and produces curdling, ta
that in this way te cities which use hard fin
ater or te families there is a very heavy legs a
cleansing quality. One gentleman, who uPi
refully experiiented on the difference be- brî
een tie use of hard and soft water in making in
a, found the saving in the amount of tes Fe
eded for an equal strength paid for aUl his an>
periment.-N. Y. Independent. Ê a

an,TiE average lite of the Jow is forty-eight co
ars and iinm monthe, and of the Christian adi
irty.sii years and eleven months, a result of as
stricter observance of sanitary requirementes

ithe former..fur

DOM EST I C.
To our w lebone easil, hold it in -the

fiame o f a lmp an instant, and you cau cut it
with ehears.

HARD BUrrBR.-A flower-pot wrapped in a
wet cloth snd placed over a butter plate will
kop thre contents cf the plate as hard and firm
as if it were set.on ice, and nilk will not sour -
if the eau containing it be wrapped in a .wet
cloth.
;THE "RUR&E e ays that tomatoes picked wlienj ust ripe and with a portion of the etems're-
tained, and at once covered'with a brine com-
posed of a tea-cup of salt dissolved in a gallon
of water, can be kept nearly all the year with-
out noticoable logs of freshness of taste.

PorAro SanAn.-Peel and cbop fine freshly
boiled potatoes and mix with a chopped onion,
make a dressing of one-half cup of vinegar, one
tablespoonful of butter, and popper and sait te
teste. Place over the fire till it becomes very
hot, then pour over the potatoes, mixing wel.
This is a fine relish for tea with bread and
butter or cold meat. Use more or legs potato
as you like the flavor of the onion.

MANNINo Faurr.--fany do net know that
hot fruit can be.put in celd glass jars without
breaking. Place an ordinary tableepoon (iLIver
coated, pewter) in the jar, or cau, before put-
ting in the hot berries, oherries, or anything
that is canned. Aiso when putting jelly in
tumblera place a tablespoon in the glass, then
pour in the hot jelly. Do not be afraid, the
glas will not break if sound. I have not lost
one that way. It saves much trouble in eau-
ning fruit.. For an experiment, put a teaspoon
in a tumbler, and pour boiling water in, and
see if it will break.

AN Onu HOUSE-EEEPE sende te the Ha,'ee-
hold ber way of making lemon syrup-"I
boiled the lemons whole, and in that way ob-tained nearly twice the amount of juice, thon
squeeze the juice and strain through a jolly
bag, add two pinta of sugar te one of juice, let
it stand tilt the sugar is all dissolved, straining
it after, and bottle it. Thon I preserve the skins
and keep till summer for iavoring my citron
or watermelon pool, which my family think is
the best proserves we have. The lemon skin
must be soakod in salt and water, and if not
Perfectly tender, boiled again, thon boil elowly
n a good thick syrup."

EssENGE OF CIxEN,-In a case of extremo
ickness, when it is important that what little
nourishment the patient can take should bo
ighly condonsed, the following isan excellent
mode for concentratin , in a small compass, all

kie nutritive properties o a ohiken: After
ioking the ohioken, sprinkie a littie saIt over
t and eut in pieces, as if for frying. Put the

aices in a smali glass jar (or wide-mouthol
eottie), stop it tiglit, sud put it in a pet; of
old water, radually hoating the latter till it
oils. Let tho jar of chioken remain in the
water tili the juices are well extracted, thon
our them ol for the patient.
VYEA LUNou.--Take what is lefot of cold

eal from the day before, leave out the fat aind
kn, add some fat of ,old ham, chop very fine,
d a little grated uutmneg, one cup of bre.ad-
rumbs, six iblades of powdered mace, the yel-
w of a rind of lemon grated, two woll-bCaten
ggs, a little sait and a very little cayenne
epper; mix the whole well together, and
ake it in the forni of a loaf, glaze it over
ith a bouten ogg, and strew over ùven pow-
ered brced-:crumba or crackers, and baie half
n heur, or until it. is hot through. Have
ady the gravy left from tho day before-if
ot eniough, add water, salt and a little butter
.d pepper made hot-boat up an egg, and
ir in two or three minutes bofere it is taken
om the fire. Dish the veal in a deep platter,
d pour the gravy over it. Cold chioen or
rkey may b cooked in the same way.
COXxoMSc PuanANZ.-Everybody who as a
rden or vegetablo patch in New Englaud
ows whatthis little succulent plant is. We
st season mentioned how useful a species of
een food this is for poultry; and many a
shel that ordinarily would have been suf-
rcd to go torot, or to the pig-pon, if gathered
otr the first corn and potato-field hoeing, was
cked up and fed te the farmer's fowls, last
ar, upon our recommondation in the Poultîry
orlkd. This spreading weed grows quicidy,
d may be taken up in quantities the Iast of
ne and during July and August anywhcre,
our plowed fields or spaded gardons, whoro
e soil is pretty rich. You ertainly won't
d it in poor ground. Gather a peck or half
bushel in the morning, while the dov lies
on it. Scald two quarts of cornmeal and
a; chop the "pussleoy" with a sharp spad-i
a tub or firkin, and mix it with thre enc:l.
ed it to your twenty, thirty, or forty fowls,
d you will find tbattbey will dovour it wit.h
grcat appetite. It costl; little or nothing,
id for thre prsont soason, whilo grats is bo-
ming tough aud wiry, it will auswer an
mirably economical and beneficial purpose,
every one agrees who las tried this hithorto
ite neglected but useful and nourishing food
domestio fowls.--Poultry World.
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B3RIÀN 'GALLAGEHFR, wvonder, however,: that Tiîn succeed in savmig is1loved onsaov -h -tr,"SadlakBonese boyn.e lm 't e Stand4 baek,
HE .wIKLow FISHEEMAN ANJ) .Mullins for a moment or two had r toperish wth him every -ian o' yeés. God o'

mILoT. lost -hisL selfp'ossession. R'ose l" Thoy. muns.:up tq h eaven, my childer are aboord!,
GallàaÈewas ohiew eck, ha;v- heavens, theygo ,down again to· Min d, no wan comes here until

CGontinued.) ing startedfrom Liverpool on1 her t.he düthj .thyreelto a dfr,, me own flesh and blood are safe.
Brian was touched by the way to the Staîes ; and' Phil, her and stagger .like a drunken mani,!' He thatventhers to ny boat afore

young man's compassion and brother, %was.,withli er, Tim in, are wordsfhalWel describe& the ïhat, 0 declare, before eaven.
earnestness. He considéred for former days had been, attached to case oT 1l7ys-. aï I'll Ri him into the say !" He
a.,little with himselfi and then Roàe. When abou'to th;iô& the they struggled toobring:her. okedand spoke like a mad-man
replià~dy" Well, I supposemi]us5t coil, hecaught-sightof herash'ed a second. tine t f"0'cth u. anid those whoni he, addressed
kéep to my furst word ; but mind to a spar, and the sudden8urtpiie Plunggin and tossing. in. thec nailecdbefore him.; who his child-
yo, if the 'Polly' goes, I go with as well it inight,. unnerved him, brôken sea she was at tinies ail ren were was soon founid out, and
ier, and as 'cox' too. ye ondher- aid. caused him to faltr. 3rian but uiniaugeableai ha and Rose, *hen looséned from the
stand, for not a mother's son o' ye Gallaghei gi:ond lis: teeth his -brave companions felt as laslhig. faint aud alnost power-
knows her ways in a say as I do." w1h. rage, and- cursed what thoucgh tbei last hour #as come; less fomin exhaustion, vas lowered

When Brian's proposai was in. lie. cIlled. the awkwardnes of but by ntiriing perseverance.and by éger iñen--ager to remove
timatet to the other mnembers of the yaung seaman. Ithad been nearly superhuman effort- they aiy cause of- delay to their
the volunteer crew, one or two, a hazardous and difficult manceu- again, to their great joy, reached own safety-into lier father's boat,
who had liad.some experience of vre ft bring. the boat close to the the position they had. formerly and in a. half-conscious state wai
his recent •craziness, hesitated; wreck.. To make: a second-.at- gained. Before. yielding the, boat boriie to the, best spot in the well-
but the great majority of them tempt lie believhed would ee the tidali rush, Brian piietf roembercd " Polly Hopkins."
rejoiced, for lie. was. accounted inadniss; , " ome' ie crid. said fa the oarsman nearest. him; "lNow thin, let. me. have Phil,"
the best hand in a boat in the "while,'thereks a' chance for uz, is "I take the ropci ayself.tUif tinie,. said his father-and the same
place, and it nerved their courag now. the wòrd. Bad lutkao yer and do you; Bill Costelloe-forI hands that had loweired. the
for the desperate task before them. ]hm pin' han Tim Mullins It'lil know your. mettle-tàkl fithe sister were about to be laid up-

The ônly méthod for reaching he the death o' many a wan this tiller.". on him. But the young man
the wreck, it was judgod, was to day. I wouldxt't t akâ- all thé With great difficulty Brian held 1hem back and pushed: then
workýround the soutli of the bank, world a diurn o. the wreck. pazsed frdn the st'ra to the off and· firmly said, "No, niver-
and beyond the vessel ; then, as l ull away, boys. The landin bow. -When there, he grasped 1gust not, and 1 will not;.vhile
the tide was still flowin, to.lot stage must now bc the place we: the: rôpe-coil and stood whil women and: childer are aboord,
the boat drif fowards ler and steer fur.' supporting. himself with' nOe niverlet it be ~'said that any one
when passing under lier bows to calling himself a man sacrificed
fling a rope aboard, and thus them for his own safety No, I'd
form· a connection betweon the - scorn it. I.éall myself a Chris-
bark and the "Poily Hopkins." .1an Irishman, and by Gods help

It woutld take long to describe -- I mean fo acf up to me puifeshun.he; pssage of the little boat to n And oh, father, if you wish: to do
the bcleaiguier-ed bark. Now, she somethini' to blot out a sorraful
hung high on hie crest of a w\%ave, past isint ta what I s.ay, and
and again was lost ta sight, lose no time in gettin' into yer
pluniiging-fifathoms deepinto its 1 boat thé fee ble ïmid perishin' wans
hollow. _Atimessheremainedaroundme."

o long from view that many on Briai violently protested, but
;hore bolieved she had foundered; i vain-valuable moments vere
but wvhen hope was well nighpassing-there was a struggle to
g o nce moreupo risin et Phil ta chane is d ;but
wave she shotforth as witlh nIoth.youngaa was steadfast

rrow speed, to [lhegladdened ohis resolve, aid Brian wastrrob spot h vadie '' . . .. coînpelled la subimit. et.Loweî'r.yes of those fron wliose lips a.compelld t b.
rayer lad ahnost gone for the down, then, thewomen and

ouls departed. Brian at Che cilder," h said, somnewhatsul
iclm did his task splendidly ; lis lnly,edon,
ld cool judgmnent and sailorly the lirst man that, enthors my
unning seemed restored to hlim. AL boat must be fhat son wo, agin
More than once every one with imny will, refuses now to come in-
iim in. le boat felt that nothiiig Thus spoke Briaui with a hand on the gunwale, ready to to it. These arms (and lie
uthis surpassing skill had saved grieved yot determiied air: .1t accomplish the feat which Tim stretclhed them forth) once druv
hem from destruction. was, however, beolre lie knew lad failed iii. As with the him from fis home-but Heaven

After gigantic effoits the "Pollty" the reason iof Tim's want ai bounds of. a deer the " Polly" knows how this blessed hour
Vas brouglit to lier desired po- alacrity, for with .cye ail intent when given way to, speeded.on they long to embrace lim."
ition. " Let lier dhrive, lads," upon managing his boat h lihad the lei'pinig waves upon her ' Phil, however, never entered
]houfed Brian ; "-and you, Tim .not seen what Tim iaid. But second course to fthe w-erck, the boat which had put off for lis
Mullins, take hould o' that rope, when informed by the voung whose bulwarks, washed by the deliverance. The " Polly Hop-
nîd be ail alive to fling it aboord man that the children whohi lie heaving sea, were alternately en- kins" could not find roon evei
t the right moment. Steady had mourned over as exiles were gulfed and rendered visible. The for the women and children.
ind rcady is the word, me boys, on the storm-beset vessel, le was boat flashed as if were to lier des. Some had to be left behind, and
ind may the blessed Vargin andi as oie distraught ; recovering truction. But with truée ai deeply laden, the boat had to be
he Saints assist uz." Tfhe boat lhiinself a little, lie turned deadly and timely fling the rope was svung off with a promise, how-
was brought sten on towards the pale and his lips quivered Some cast by. Brian- was caught by ever, of again returning with a
11-fated vessel, and Tim, as di- time passed before lie was so two or three seainen on ithe wreck, fresh crew fto the wrock. "'We'll
ected, stood at the bows, rope much lhimself as to resolve upon was securely fastened, and was be dead bet when we reach the
a liand, to cast i aboard lier. any course of action. Wheii thon run out iii the twinkling- of shore," said Timi Mullins-"there's
rhe "Polly" felt the grip of the capable of decision, there -was no an eye by the swiftly-borne ia -doubt o' dat; but Well we
weeping tide-on a seething second thought. Withont a re- " Polly." Being lashed to er kn'ow, wliii it's tould whose
ourse she sped-she neared the mark the "PoIly Hopkins" wTas|bows, with a shock it brought aboord the bark, it's not twelve,
vreck-the time l'or Tim to flinxg turned n lier course, and pre- lier to, and swiftly hauled in by but hîalf the min in the village
n board the coil arrived; but paration was made for again Brian himself, his hoat was soon that'll be wantin' to come for
las! at the critical moment he beating round to a position for under the lee of the stranded him."
ailed to perform lhis part, and the reaching ithe wreck. The vol- vessel. Several on board the As may well be supposed, therePolly," rudely shaken, was unteer r.ew vell lknew they were wreck. ruslied to the side where was no small stir upon the·beacharied quick as thougiht beyond about -e steerëd once more in; the "Polly" r6cked, eager to cast when tle "Polly Hopkins" drewhe possibility of lier securing to the very: jaws of death; büt thems-lies at all-hazards into lier. e r. Those who ladheld their
ommunmcation with the tempest- appreciatingBrian's motives, with- But rushing his boat ont three breath in suspense, and who hadeaten vessel. It was no out a mrmiur they conseitLeo'ato or four yards, Brian shouted sobbed Il sorrow ad terror, as
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they saw her plunging. and drr. ilves Thy :9arvants can thus his whole body. So the mer- "Full in the hot sun stood the
ing anmid foam an sprayi!i the blid and timt uz'? Ah! I be- chant was crowded out entirely, cars; and every c'evice of room
offing. shouted their thanks to gin to see; Tly Word is the light for the room was not big enough between the bars across the door-

eaven2ïnd the irgin *hé she aigl thie life of min's souls; but for botli of them. ways was filled withL pathetic
touched the shore. But the, ex- they towld me, Lord, it was We sometimes think it no noses, sniffing eagerly at the
citenen.t increased tenfold when poison." great harm if we permit the be- sultry gusts that blew by, with
ithe wasnadeknownthat among Rose Gallagher still lives with ginning of a bad habit te enter now and then a fresher breath
the resc.ïa-,ý Ë Gallagher, her father ; he does not interf re our bosom.. If, it. would st6p from the pool that lay dimpling
and, as Tim Mullins had foretold, with he,. religions; freedom, and there it miglit net do so muci before them. How they must
theré è was no difficultihugetting will suiffer no one to molest her. evil. But no one kno.vs where a have suffered, in sight of water,
a second .crew to v-olunteer for She reads lier Bible, and often to bad. habit will stop. It is quite with the cool dash of the fal tan-
another trip te the wrek; indéed lier father, who is gradually com- as likely as not te crowd out talizing them, and not a drop to
se mainy offred themselves that ing to unlerstand and love it. everything good. So look out wet their poor parched mouths!
Brian had to make a selection- May it soon lead him, te a full for the beginnings!-Itlustrated I" The cattle lowed dismally,
for it was Brian, th6ugh, gré.tly knowledge of that Saviour whose Christian Wéekly. and the sheep tumbled ee over
fatigued, who again took.com- the other, in their frantic at-
mand of tihe boat. "What !" ho tempts to reachlihe blessed air,
said'Itliose who would pe- bleating se plaintively the
suade him:to allow another while, that I was tempted
te take tl]. helm, l' do yeè to get out and .see what
think . could stand, liere I could do for them. But
lookin' on and doin' nothin the time. was nearly up;
to: save my Phil ? No, .a and while I hesitated, two
thousand times ne! Why, I k little girls appeared, and did
feél a if I'd ru h, boat no the kind deed better than I
boat, into the very. say .itself could have done it.
to rache him." . Alas ! even I"I could net hear what
thiscelf-sacrificiig. zeal did. they said; but, as they
not: avail: te reach his son worked away se heartily,
-his only son. The "Polly their litle tanned faces grew
Hopkins" had net made lel-y te me, in spite of their
more than haIf her way to old iats, their bare feet, and
the wreck vhen a tremen-i their shabby gowns. One
dous sea was observed te. pulled off lier apron, spread
break over it. Screams were iit on the grass, and, empty-
heard amid the thunder of ing upon it the berries front
the waters, . and when the lier pail, ran te the pool and
mounting spray passed by, ,Wreturned with it dripping, te
the wreck was gone; frag- hiiold it up te the suffering
ments liere and there, and sheep, who stretcled their
the heads of a few feeble hot tongues gratefully to
swimmers, alone were seen. meet it, and lapped the pre-
upon the devouring tide. cous vater with an eager-
Three or four of the droivn- ness that made little bare-
ing men were picked up by foot's task a hard one.
Brian's boat-but Phi rwas "But te and fro she ran,
not ameng them, though never tired, thougi the small
the distracted father looked pail was soon enpty; and
hard and long for im. lier friend meanwhile pulled
He was not found until the great handfuls of clover and
following day, when, as grass for the cows, and,
borne by the tide, lie floated havi oe pail, filled her
itoa, little cove notfar picking-disli' with water te

from his fathers cottage- throw on the poor dusty
rather, his cold and stif- noses appealing telier through
fened formR floated in, for, the bars. I wish I could
his spirit had fled te that bave told. those tender-
world wlierc there is "n o hearted children iow beau-
sea" and tempest. He had tiful their compassion made
gone tothat Saviour whose Ihat hot, noisy place, and
Word le se deeply loved, what a sweet picture I took
and whose self-sacrificing away with me of those two
spirit lie se nobly imitated. little sisters of .chnity."-

The Bible le had been ex- "MAY I PUT MY R1EAD IN ?" "B/essed are lite merciful,for
iled for net surrendering was they shall obtain nercy."--The
found upon his dress. Brian got mission it is "te comfort all that THE CATTLE TRAIN. Nurs'ery.
possession of it-not te be given mourn, te give them beauty for The picture on our fourth page The above hicident was
up, it may be guessed, te be bu rnt, ashes, the oil o joy for mourning, illustrates an incident that was quoted by Mr. Angell when plead-
but te be preserved as a priceless and the garment of praise for the related some years ago 'by Miss. ing for theI new cattle law be-
treasure. spirit, of heaviness." I. M. L. M. Alcot, the well-known fore the House Committee on

Brian Gallagher has never re- -Faiily Friend. author. We give the story in lier Agriculture.---Our Dun uAniimals.
covered from the shock of his son's own words, as published at the
death. He charges himself with T . time:--
being the causé of it. "IlHad I "Somewhere above Fitchburg,
not druv him from me home," he BEWARE OF BEGINNINGS. as we stopped for twenty minu'tes
says, "le had net heen in the The story told in the picture is at a station, I amused myself by (:8
wreck." "Oh, God," le once ex- an old one, but good for all that. looking out of a window at a %
claimed, "I desar+e to be thus Said the camel, "uIt is cold ont waterfall which came Lumbling ï l Le secret of the
punished fur dhrivinm' him away; hre; may I put my head within over therocks and spread iito a
and I was also, at the sane time, your door ?" The merchant could wide pool, liat flowed up to the -with thern O

hri'vin' ThV blessed thruth from not find it in his heart to refuse. railway. Close by stooda cattle- afer n.
me; but I was desaved aaid pit Ëefore long the camel's nieck as train ; and the mournful sounds
upon te do iL. How on earth is well as head was within the little that came from it touched my
it, O Lord, that min callin' Ithem-, room ; then his shoulders ; then heart. r. 25 4.



The Family Circle.

ONLY.
(c jftut Mur y Y christian)

Only a word for the Mnater,
Lovingly, quietl said

Only a woer !
Yet the Masterheard,

And some fainting hearts were fed.

Only a look of remonstrance,
Sorrowful, gentle, and deep.

Oaly a look
Yet the strong man 8hok,

And ho went alone to weep.
Only somo not of devotion,

Willingly, joyful done
" Surely 'twas iiought!
(Sn the proud world thought,)

But yet souls for Christ were won!

Only an hour with the childrou,
Pleaeatly, cheerfully giron.

Yet Geod was sown
In tbat hour alone

Whieb would bring forth fruit for
heaven !

"Only "-But Jesus is looking
Constantly, tenderly down

To earth, and sees
Those who strive to plasen;

And their love lie loves to crown.

tSEEKING PROMOTION:

poi TOUNo MEN AD WELL AS BOTS.

I wish, father, you would find me a good
situation," said Thomas earnestly, " I shotild
lik Bo much ta b in business; but it seoms
long to wait for a good place."

Mr. Read, lifting his eyes fron the evening
paper, looked at his son with some surprime,
and thon said • I think you have a situation,
Thomas?"'

I Yes; but I Men a good situation. The
place I am in now is nothing, only ta run
measages all the tine for everybody in the
establishment; and then I am paid almost no-
hiug."

" And what sort of situation do you want,
Thomas ?" akead his father.

" I would like," Raid Thomas, " to bc in
somte good office where I would receive a largo
salary and not hc under averybody, ta ri at
their nod nud call."

" But that is why I placed you in your
present .ituation," said hie father. " You
have overy opportunity to rise to one of tho
bens, positions in the City, if yon are only con-
tent ta Mait and wcrk for it."

" I in afraid I should bave a long timno to
wait "aid Thomas. " Every plac abovo me
is filled ; and they are all too well paid ta re-
sigu very moan; and thon 1 do not know how
ta work for promotion. Muet I apply t. tho
head of the firi, and what elco hava I to do
ta obtalin it F',

" No, Thomas ; that is not the work I mean.
An application is about the last thing you
t3houId make ta yaur employer; and, iudeed,
yo inay not requira ta applî for aunything, if
you take flhc propar courda..

" Wel, fatber, I will take any course that
vwill procure promotion for me," eaid Thomas
eagerly.

" Then there is hope that you will follow
sny directions if 1 tell you how ta work. You
say you have ta rmn errands for overy one in
the place; well, that is jitet what I expected
when you wont thora. I suppose it ia ot
pleasant,-it may bc quito tiresome and dis-
couraging; but theèn you gain a good know.
ledgo of the city, becoma known ta other
firms: besides, yoiu are not in the lowest place
thore, as you supposa, or you would not be
entriusted ta carry the mail ta and fron tha
post office. I was surprised Mwhan I heard
that MIr. Edwards laid entrusted you vith that
duty the third wook after you went thore. It
ehows ie that ho has confiden«:o in your in.
tegrity, and I think you are getting promotion
already."

Thomas laughed at the novel mode of pro.
ferment, and informed bis father ,hat ir.
Edwarde had no one else who cared to go or
whom lie could send for the mails.

I Parbaps ho has quite a diffarent reason
for hie action," said hie father. " Probably
ha does not care to trust some othore who ara
above you, and whom hemight'send. Thomas,
you muet work well and carefully, whether it
l'e running messages or carrying the mail,
a.nd you will soon discorer that that is the
work which ill procure for you promotion."

But it. le a very lowm beginning, father,"
said Thomas.

" Ye- Let me see: were you with us
last sunamer, wlien we visited Baltimore and
went up to the top of Washingtona' monu-
ment ?'

IYes, father; you recollect we all went up,
and little Fred was so tired lie could hardiy
gain the top."

" Do you recollect ho-w we ascended ? Were
we lifted up fron the street by an elevator ?"

" No, father; don't you remember that a
man lot us iii by the door, and we went up by
th winding stops; we had no light ouly that
of a smoky lautern, and it ws a long tinme he-
fore we reaubced the top."

I And we got up at last," said his father,
"ufter patiently etepping one hundred and
eighty fimes, one after another ; and rere ne-
not repaid at the top with the magnificent
view whici we enjoyed ?"

1i was perfectly grand," said Thomas.
"Now, Thomas, as you ascendedfhat monu-

ment so muet you rise iu business. You are
now standing on the lower steps,-you are on
the steps,-and thre is nothing to hinderyou;
if your health is good, from standing on the
top. But you Must cultivate several qualities
which I will mention, and the very first which
you need t possess i contentment with wha t
you already ave. That does not mean that
you are ta have no ambition ta rise; but
rather, that you muet be willing to wait till
your tin comes. Thon, again, be willing ta
sierve all who are over you; they may b no
botter than you, but they have a position
above you, and are therefore your superiors.
Reinember that lie i tie heest comman er who
himself is willing ta ' obey orders' and seve
those above him.

" There are other qualities of equal im-
poitance,-honesty, for exemple: whih im-

lies more than that the porson possessing it
oes not eteal. It means that in ail public and

private transactions you are te be governed by
just and upright principles. I knew a busi-
ness man who sent in an order for goods; a
mistake was discovered sftar the goods laid
been delivered-the firm had forwarded goods
fifty dollars botter than those ordered an paid
for; when the errer was sean and the purchaser
applied to, lie refused te pay the difference
or return the goods. He was a dishoneet
man !

" A boy who wants to rise in boAinose muet
not be cunning and crafty and what people
sometimescall'emart. Truthfuilnes requires
us t le open, candid, and te avoid impoemng
upon the ignorance or crdulity of lothers by
wmord, or act, or even by the expression of tic
face. Busiess people soon find out that a
boy i 'ftrioky' and' sIppery' and 'smart,' and
though they are pleased to call him by those
gentle names, they always act towards him as
if tiey thought him untruthf ai and dishonest.

"Thon a boy must have eteadinees No
onc wante to employ aolork n-o eEen to
his business only when ' he feels like it,' or
whan bis master's eyes are upon him. Em-
ployars want trustworthiness in their assist-
ants, sa that they dan commit ta their care all
their affaire at a moment's notice and b con-
fident that their interests wilIlnot suffer. En-
ergy, too, must be exercised iu the dischargo
of duties. ' What is worth doing at all ie
worth doing well;' and thore is nothing to be
gained by uneteadiness, but much ta be lost
by it. 'A rolling atone gathers no moss;' it
will waar away lu the course of tinme. Sa an
uiteady, fickle, restless boy or man, who le
always looking for a botter situation, mnstead
of improvmug the one ho has, will never gain
much. In all this yon muet ondeavor to im-
prove your mind hy selfi-cultivafior, for no
boy leaviug obool, thoug lh may have stoca
high in hie class, ie qualified for an important
business position till he cultivates himself and
profits by axperience. If you associate only
with the virtuous and good, this will removo
yau fron the way of temptation, and partiou-
iarly in regard - those useless and really bad
habite of amoki: o chewing tobacco, drinking
. nst a little, loafing idly about the streete, and
koeplug late hours.

" Remember tiat a good character ie worth
more to you than a great fortune of gold, and
it is built up as mon build a house-little by
little, brick by -brick. If you build up your
good name by these acte which I have com-
mended, it may take a lifetime ta am plot it;
but thn it will b a monument of gold set up
by yourself ta porpetuate your memory for-
ever. A vai ai religions reverence and re-
spect should pervade all your life and lie seen
in overy act and word ; that you may grow up
to ho a ma of high business, moral, and re-
ligious character: and men will respect and
trust you, which will be a fortune in itaelf.
Never forget, to the end of your life, hat aone
wrong action mayoverthrow the hest reputa-
tion wiCh years only have established. Just
a spark may reduce ta ashes the maenificent
castle which has cost ifs owner a lifetime and
a fortune ta build. The splendid tower which
was almost finished has fallen in ruins becauso
a single etone was misplaced and gave vay.
It is worse than if it had never bee built, for
the rubbis§h muet be cleared away bMfOre the
foundation can ba relaid. A gooad naie lost

can nover be regained, unlees its owner can abusive and threatening in his language to
bogin among strangers and try tolive a virtù- ber. He'gave her a few keen chts with-his
ous life. Thereforo cultivate godliness with whip, as tokn of what was in store for lier,
contentment, which is great gain; and when and told ber ho would have hie pay out cf ber
yoi attain ta good position and honor, rea when lie got home he would double lier task,
member to be still more careful of your good and if ahe did not perform it ha would out the
reputation, for ' a good namo àe rather ta b bide off of lier with his. whip.
chosen than greant riches, and favor le botter "Aunt Rachel trembled but ioule no roply;
than silver and gold.' "-N. Y. Observer. 8he know that she was in hie power. Hand.

cuffs roro put on ber wrists, and a chamu with
a heavy hall fastened around her ankle. Thus

AUNT RACHEL. ironed, she lay in the jail for more than a

The life-histories of the fugitives who were wek, while hr master was engaged ln buy.
aided by Levi Coffin wore all more or less re- ing a small company of slaves for his planta.

markable. Eliza Harris, who makes sa con- tion in Mississippi. When ready ta start
siderable a figure in Mre. Stowe's well-known South, ha hired a waggon in which ta trans-

book, was a character taken from real life, the port hie slaves ta Loiusville, at which point he

name being unchanged. Ou catchingsightoaf intended te put them aboard a down-river
lier pursuers, Eliza darted from lier retreat, bot. Aunt Rachel wae placed in the waggon,

with lier child in lier arme, and crosed the with ber heav irons en. After a wearisome
Ohia by gotting froin oue block of ice to au- day'i travl, tbey stopped in front of a tavern,
other, w hile t ha broken pioces were driftng whore they itended ta spend the night. It

down the river, just as they are describod to as quite dark, for :they had beu compelled
have done in " U-;fe Tom." We quote the te travel some time after nightfall in order ta

story of "Aunt Rachel," as loss .wdely roach a place.whoro thoy could find quarters.
kOnu While ber mastor went into the bouse ta se

AUNT RaoIna, about getting ontertainment, Aunt Rachel
gathered up the, hall and chain in her manacled

The subjectof fhie sketch, one of those bands, elipped out of the bind end of the wag-
od old darke aunties whom we have all gon, and slid down into a deep ravine near

wM ing- the road. She crouched under the side of thE
ton, Kentuocy. She was a slave, a house bank and lay as still as death. She was soon
servant, and hd a kiud and indulgent mised, and the search for her began. Her
hand .te pri.cip •c ai useboid master, and those he called ta his assistance,She had the rmobipal charge of household ran in every direction, with lighted lanterne,affairl.. Her euband blonged to another looking for her, but they overlooked lier

porson in the noighborhood, but was often per- hiding-place. She was so near, almost under
mitted ta visit ler. They had a family of the waggon, that. they did not think of search-
av.fral children, and wers as happ ituated ingiwhre she lay. She remained perfectly
as it was possible for slaves to b ey knew sti, except the tumultuous throbbing cf her
that they n-ore lle te be separated and sold heart ; and this sae thought would surely b-
away from oach other, and this disturbed tray her when those in search passed near her
tit happines. At l ost the dreaded nifor- hiaing-placo.tume came ta thoin. The bambara n-ns sald, hilngpee
and taken ta the far South, and the wife never "Fially all became quiet, and the soarch

saw him or beard from him afterward. This seemed given up for the nmght. Then Aunt

was a terrible shock to Aunt Rachel, and had Rachol gathered up lier chan aud crawled off

it not beau for lier children, she said aie would inta the woods, making her way through the

have prayed to die. But for thoir sake she darkness as fast nas her fetters would allo0w.
bore lier grief, not thinking that eb would She did uot venture ta follow any rond or

ever be called upon ta part from them, or to beaten path, but wandered on through the

experience deepor pange of sorrow than those woods as best sho could, for two or three

she had already known." She knew not what miles. Baing quite weary under the weight

was in store for her. Twoa lars afterwards of her irons, she stoppod ta rest. It was cool

her old master and mistress ded, sd sho and weather, late in the fall, and she soon felt

her children wore sold at public sale. The chilly. Looking about, she discovered same

children were bid off by citizens of Lexington, hoge lying anugly iu a loafy bed imder the

but Aunt Rachel was sold ta a Soutiern side of a- large log, and frightening them

slave-trader. Now, indeed, came trouble. No awnay she cropt into thoir warm bed.
on but a mother who las been separated She non falt comiortable, and soon fell into a

fron the children aho loves eau understand refreshing sloep that lastad au hour or two.

the depth of lier distross, or sympathize with When el awoke, she falt quite refreshed, and

the anguish of lier heart. Aunt Rachel was ready ta puruo her journey. Her situation

torn away from lier children and takeu South was indeed forlorn. She lad cluded the grasp

in a gang of slaves, which the trader had of her master, but manaoled as she was, ow
bought for tlie Southern7 market. In Missis- could she over make her way ta freedom and
sippi aie was mold ta a catan planter, afoty? Miet sh not perie of hunger in te
sd immediately sot ta ork la the cottona loncly woods? Howr could aie froe herself
ind. She lad nover bely aecuttomod te outo from lier hand fettere, and from the heavy
door e ork, Sad Cul bot kee p up ito the chain that was chafing lier ankle and making
othor cottpicers. For thke ehe wi h o hel it seora ? As mho reflected on the questions,
ptnied, aud lier allowance of food îeduaad. distross filled lier mind, and sho wept. She

Finding that her strength wes failingherunder knew of no friend but God, and she prayed ta

this hard treastment, she resolved t rn away, Him la this boum of noed ; she asked Hln ta

sud t a l bk ta r a gde and help lier. She seemed to feel His
ry o luer way ao o er presence with lier, in auswer ta lier petitions,

Il iras now the beginning ai summer, and and a glorofi comfort warmed her lioart. She

she thought sho coula live on borries and moved on, ta look for a safe place whera she

fruits the most of the time. She slipped off might hido during the day, and came to a

one night and made goad beadway durig the 'mall streain of water, on whose banks more a

hours of darknes, hiding in the cano-brakes number of large stones. She placed two

wheu daylight appeared. The next night eh stons clos toother and laid bernehler mma
veutured ta the negro quarteris ai a plantationtothnlfigatersn nbretrd
sud got momne provisions. Hem long sud ta han ls, ho maunagea b ropented lons and by

some journey was attended with much danger frequently turning it, ta break tho chain

ud suffori.g, sud ocoupied tho maef the thus freemag herself of the greater part of it,
sunamer. Sho fiaall crachod ier aid home lu and of the heavy ball. Saverallinks, however,

Lexiagtn, Koatucby, sud decrotcd herself nere laft hanging ta the baud rivoted around
wth a froend. Sh dia ot dara ynret e mao lier ankle ; and from tisu sea could not ires

herif kown ta lier dhuidren, let if sheould herself. She lay in the woods during the day,
rad fa lier detetion, but somtimes could and at night vcntured to a house whoro ea

lardly contrai hersif n-u sbe sa lier saw same colored people. She was kindly re-
yungest cohild, a littfe girl thre years idr ceivod, andfurnishedwithfood. Themansu-
playing lu the adjoiting yard. She rmaiod' ceededin gettiug her handeuffeoff, which wasa
l couceaimont for Rome turn, hile lier coor- great relief to lier, but having no file, h was

cd friand con ied te fnd some ne lu Lcxingto unable ta relieve lier of the iron baud on lier
dho r uied purcha e i er. Thoe ieintn log. This colored brother gave ber directions
wuccesi u thir aehmp , ad it u for lier journoe, and put lier on a route that

deomed unafe for lier to romain longer lu the nold roan. li eO River, opposite Madison,
place, as it had by this time become known ta Indsta. Hae n ovuo f efdta take tra ilus

a number of the citizns of Lexington that aster's lires oufway fie ficld, sud lelp lier

she had oescaped from lier master and was on lier n-y soveral miles.
thero. Sha thought ihe wvould start north- " The next night her progress was slow on
ward aud try ta reach Canada, but while her account of her manacled ankle, which by this
colored frinds iwere mnaking arrangements for time was swollen and painful. Sometimo bc.
her 'ourney ta the North on the Underground fore daylight see ventured te approach a hut,
M road, sic received tho alarming intelli- which was situated near the rond sa was
gence that lier master from Mississippi lad travelling. She discoverod anegro man kind-
arrived in Lexington in pursuit of her. liung a fire, and made boreelf known ta him.

" Son after reaching Lexington ho learued Bo received ber kinduy, ad bis wife ministered
that bhe was secreted somenwhere in the town. te her needs. She romained sooreted during
l1u offered a reward for her capture, and a the day at this but, and at might felt strength-
diligent search commonced. The police were oued and ready ta pursue ber journey. The
on the alert, and poor Aunt Rachel Was soon man had a Mle, and succeeded iu iling off the
captured and dragged to .iail for saie keeping. rivet, and loosening the band from her leg.
Her master was greatly incensmd because sic He then applied what simple remedies he had
had run away, and put.him ta B0 mucli troublo at had, sud .ucceeded in some measure in
and expense lu pursuiug lier, and was vory assuagiug the pain and swelling of the ankle.

NORTHERN M[s ÃiER.
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At i ghthii i n'and he1led hlier in lier
way, aIà oenducted. her te the house of a
coloredman, who lived near the Ohio Rivpr,'
beiöM'dison. The man waa a slave,,;but
had a kind and indulgent master, whéallowed
him the use. of a skiff, and permiftèd ihim to
go ovèr thé river to trade. Au.snt Rach1lire-,
va'iled upn hini to take ber acroas theraver,

u that1gt,an'dle a'n'ded lher riear Mâdison,
directing her how to 'id 'a séttlement'of free
colored pole near that plac At tiiiasettle-'
ment aise fs 1into tie'bands 6f a.trastycolored,
man, whl',ived 4about ton miles oüt, in the'
Scout ' -hero e o wned 'a good fârm, and
wascùô'dor ab situated., AuntRaclielfound
arquiet homne at-his house,.Which was fortun-
ate for ber, 'as she wa ,now alinoat uhable to
travel. The chafing of the iron bandwaround
her ankle had causéd infliamuation, and made
a 'ery painful sore. - She was able, however,
to move about enough to.do.housewoik.- She.
'reuiined'at'this. place all the winter, mo-
leäted. In the apriïig a figitie was captured
in tlî'nighborhood, and* Aunt Raliel and
her.:fiiande became alirmed for lier. aàfety.
Shä îWï put on. the Underground Railroad,
and ,lrought -to ourhouse.atùNewport. She
was' ànxious te; romain witil4 us for awhile,
hoping that by some means ae -might hear
from her children, concerning whom she was
veryanxious., My wife. needed hlçdp at that
time, andagreed te hire lier for a few weeks.
We so.on found her te beuone of the best iouse-
:keepers and cooka we had ever.ernployed. : She
was careful and trustworthy,.and exemplary
in ai lier ways. We becamie mui'ch-attached
te her ; indeed:.the .neighbo.rs and al who
knew ber had a great deal of respect and
-liki'g-for Aunt'Rachel; Si'?t'ayed with' rù
more tban'six months;iand tôiild have remain-
te loùgerihad it 'xiôt been eoisidered unanfe.
We thought it best for her to go·on to'Cnadà,
where she would be safe.

We provided Aunt Rachel with warm and
comfortable clothing for lier journey te the
North. A well-filled trunk was plced in one
of the' cariages, and Aunt Rachel teck her
seat by one of a party of women Friends, pre-
senting the appearance of a sedate and comely
Quaker woman.
1 Whien sie reached Canada, abe found 'em-

àloyment ln the homes of white familias in
Windsor'and Norwich, where she remainead
for several mentha. Then she married a re-
spectable colorid man by the name of Keys,
who ownd a comfortable little home.. Fiera
I met with lier eight years afterwards, when
on a vieit te the fugitives ln Canada, in com-
pany with William Board. The meeting was
very unexpected:to Aunt Rachel, as she had
no previous knowledge of our arrivai is the
country. We rode up to lier little home, and
hitche& our herses at the gate, soma distance
from the loiuse. Aunt Rachel was lu the

yard at the time, picking up kindling wood.
She stood still for a* moment until ase recog-
nized me, shouting and praising God. Site
exclaimed, " IN it possible the good Lord has
sent you liere ?' then with tears rimnning down
lier black cheeks, she threw lier arms arouînd
mle, and asked nany blessings on my head.'-
ESunday at Homie.

BEGINNING AFRESH.

Mary Joneas had -once professed herself a
follower of the Lord Jesus) Christ, but. the
troubles of life, the cares of home, and the
sickness of her children, had driven lier far
from God and hope, and "the burden of life
pressed èvery day more heavily, and qusarrèls
with lier husband became sutre frequeut. . .

Thoias was steady, she had nothing tocom-
plain of on that score; but ho could not always
get work to do, and then Mary's temper be-
came irritable, and hiusbaud and wifehad many
sharp, cruel wordas.

One evening it was annonued ihroeugh the
neighburhoo-d that there wouild be a servitié in
a large nission-hill. Great bills were circulated
and tickets issiued, inviting any oe and every
one to come aud hear the gospel preached.

IShall yea go up te the hall this evoing ?"
Mary asked ber'busband.

?Ibleas you no!" ho replied..
"Will you mind the children, then, r I

want tg o?"
" Yeu' dbest stop at honte; you'ru h intolitue

fond of gaddiug abdut."
t "You've alwaya1so-ehing te say, Tain,

wheu I want te go • out; it's little eneug h
change I get. I man' to leur the man at ts
hall, whther you're pleased or not."

" Be off then, and lääyevhe ii peane. I hope
lioil imluro'vé'ysiir temper."

Mary scdwled at lier hüiliand and shut tie
deo w'itlh such a bang that it.awoke the baby,
whp ,beau to cry so bitterly,that Tom had to

ar ryliuîsi in his arma u and dowi thé reoms.
A feiv seate were stil vacant when Mary

reaciîedthe hall. As ale toek the one offered
tO lier, she wisled she had not come, ile place
was so hot, and ehe feit vexed i with her us-
band, and tired of ife.
. The service oad. begun, and Mary's atten-
tion was soon diverted front herself by hearing
thiee wrds : " I am' goiig te talk 'aboit the
Prodigal Son. God grant that sorne ene may

arisa and go to is or ber Father to-night, and
say, 'I have sinued against heaven and before

The sermon that followed pricked Mary to
the heurt; se 'thought the preacher must
.know all about her, so muci that lie said aiel
hai experienced. She. could not help weeping
at last, and murmuring, as se knelt durlng
the closing prayer, "God be meriful te me a
sinner."

She walked slowly home, an 'entered the
rmo sinBletl. "Tom," she said, going'up to
her husband, who sai reading by the lire,
" don't say muah te me to-night; I'm sorry I
was so cross; I'm sorry for so muh I've done.
Don't let us use words we shall be ashamed
for our children to'learn. : I know we've had
a lot to worry us lately-no work, no bread,
sickness, and the rent going back-but we've
not.been to the right place. fr help. We must
copy the Prodigal Son ; I've ;seard a sermon
about him this eveniur. We must arise and
go;to our Father, and tell Him, we've sinned,
and askHim for Jesus' sake to forgive. The
Saviour promises towash our sins away if only
,wa'll-come to Him in faith. He'll take care
of us, for Heis the Good Shepherd who came
to:seek and'to save the lost: Will you forgive
me;.Tom f" '.

.1 I am as much te blame as yen are," Tom
answered, too much surprised to add more.

Mary knelt at lier bedside for a long time
that-evening, and tasted of that peace which
passeth understanding. Her troubles were
jusi the sanie, but she was .able.to understand
the text, " Casting ail your. curé, upon Him,
for He careth for youn."-Cottagraand.Artisan.

LITTLE LINA.

If during thepast eighiteèiimànths a visitor
chanced to com into the children'a ward of a
hospital ndar New York, his -attention wouli
have been lattiacted by tie sweet,' earest anti
patientloo:eof a littl 'girl about nine years ef
ugeî who 'somthres"might have bea seen
iopping about anid som"e'titna lyiug in bed, but
uiwuys hauppy andi intarestedl. .

If it was asked, " Who L that little' 1'
the nurse answered I" Ohi that la Lina Thomp-
son, an orphan child, whose leg was taken off
when only four years old, and who has been
here now soma timé wits spinal and other
diffoicutios.",

Lina fer he tiraI monthat f lier stay -ah the
lNoîi as, ''a sn'ly able toe gei 'about, anti
tek rat dolight in learning to reua and sew,
but her'apecial pleasure was to l'ave the nurse
or others talk to her about Jeans and the beau-
tiful' Heavenly Home above. 'Very strange
and bard te answàr were her questions some-
times; ' but they always showed her perfecf
faith and love. Shei'as not morbid or quiet
for ler yeara, but was always ready te play
and laugli with the other little patients, and
aujoyed auy apecial Iront previded for hem.

About lhe lot of Marla iuahLina was taken
much worse; from that time 'until lier death
she was never able to get up. As her illness
itiereased, aie was removed from the ward,
and for 'two menths lay in a littlo' room, aart
from the rest.' ' During this time hier sufferings
were intense and sonietimest fearful to witness ;
but nover from lier lips was heard one word of
complaint. Especialiy during the necessary
dressing eve,ry.morning did ahe suffer. When
the time caui6 ale always prayed to Jeans to
give her stréngth te bear it,-and toi help her
beur it patiently. During the process she
wouid apparently talk te Jeans, as if lie was
right ius the roomand would Bay ashi soen-
tences as: " Dear Jësuîs; I know you suifered
sud died' ou' the cross-.for me, and bore it so
patiently; but arn afraid yoti don't' love me,
for I cannot bear it as you did." She would
thank"thie nuise when she lied fluisied, and
would'tell her that she lad hried te be patient.
Several times, towards the hist, she cried out:
"OhI aringoing ! I am going 1" The nurse
would .al" Whiere are you going, Lin f?'
and quickly' the answer would- coins: ' I
an going homne te Jesus and t o mai-
ma." One day,. about two weeks be-
fore her death, wheu ehe -was apparently se
weak that se coutiuIt speak, ail were startled
b hearing her .voice, strong and supernatur-
anly sweet ainging -he two 'favorite hynus,
" Nearer,: myý (od to Thee, and " Once- for
all, oh, hap py condition." On tise Saturday
befor se' lefit 'this .world, 'sle called to lier
bedaide one ofiherlittle friends, who was also a
patient, and said toher: " Gotd-bye, Eva; I am
going te be with Jesu, and won't b'o'liere-any
more to play with you; but I"want yen to 'be
a good. girl and meet me in hieaven, for I
would feel very had if I never saw you any
more.'

On Monday morning site audden called foi
the nurse, and said: l Oh, I Seo Him, I see
Him! " The nurse hurried to lier, ana saia:
"Who, Lina " and she answered: I see
Jesus standing beside the bed, with the sweet-
est of suiles." When asieti to describe him
aie said: " Ho looks so sweet, 'with long white
robe,'avits his arm stretched out towards
me, and ho looks as if he was. talklug to saone
onu far off, and then turna and looks at me s.,

pleasant." Half an hour later, se called out:
"Oh, I seo Him -yet, but lie is neare -ýand it
won't be long before I will be with Ilmù The
next morning se said:" I see' Jesuià'?gain,"
and while .eating breakfast, remarked to the
nurse, who. was feeding hen': "Jeaus wants
me to hurry and eat my breakfast, because he
wants-me to-day." After that se lad most
severe pain, and cried out:-" Oh, please Jeans,
takle me home to-day, the pain is se .ard to
bear." In the aflternoon ase asked. where the
music and singing was, and when .answered
thiat thera was noue, said: "l Oh, I have heard
suali beautiful music and siiging." At' that
tite se sent "Good-bye ".to a lady in the
next ward,-with the message that ae wold
"never see lier again, for ase was 'going to be
with Jeaus." Hr kind' nurse, whoni 'she
greatly loved, she Iade promise te meet lier in'
heaven, and told ber that ase would be watch-
ing for her every'day. 'That night she went
home, lier last words being: "l Oh, I am going
at last; I am'going."

Dear little Lina, she il greatly missed ut
the hospital, but ail who were privileged to
ninister to lier rejoice that she is now at rest

in that beauiftil borne she se longed for.-
N. Y. Observer.

MY DÉCISION.
"How long hait ye between two opinions.?

If the Lord le God, follow Him; but if Baal,
then follow him," rang in my ears one Sunday
evening when I .returned from church. I
wanted to servé Christ, but I liked the world,
and did net care to deny myself and follow my
blessed Master.

I was in a situation thon, and my fellow.
serva'trenarkedthsaf my hurch-going" hadn't
done me much good if- I came home so de-
ressed." The truth 'of the matter was the
oly Spirit was convicting me of sin, and I

wanted to go on in th old way.
I went t bed as soon as I could, and being

vy 'tirad I quickly fell isléep* and: dreamei a
terrible dreani. :It was the -judgrent day.
God ,Almighty sat on His throne; a solitary
woman. kielt before Him, and, my turn came
next. On the right side was heaven, on the
left hall. Ilooked to the right: heaven with
ail its glories was no place for me; I was net
fit, lu my own.'righteousuess, te enter that
beautiful land; my robe had net been washed
in the blood of the-Lanb '

I5 tEšiiéd ~1 thi left : that place waatoo
awful. I knew I was a sinner, but surély,
surely net so bad as tofit rue for hell. Wlat
could I do .There must i sone middle path
for people like myself wlh-o had lived moral
lives.

" la there no middle way for me ? I cried.
" My turn la comin next. I am not good
enough for heaven; Iam not bad enougil for
hall 1"

In my agony I awoke. IThank God I 'am
living atil l" I murmured when I found I had
beau dreaming. "1 Oh, my Saviour, take me
just as I am, wash away my ains in Thy blood
whicih was shed for. me on Calvary, and fit me
to live with Thee in heaven."

Dear reader, remember there is no middle
way in God's book; Christ apeuka on yf tie
broad aid närrow paths. Which roa are -yôu
travelling ?-Cottager anl rtisan.

THE EYES OF THE LORD.
ll Sseing eyes. The eyes of the Lord are in

every place, beholding the evil and the good.-
Prov. xv., 3.

.Penetrating eyes. Al thsga are naked and
opened unto the eyes of uni withî whom we
have to do.-Heb. iv., 13.

Th'ougltfu'il eyes. For the ways of man are
before the eyes of the Lord, anidhe pondereth
all his goings.-Prov. v., 21.

Rempemberin.q eyes. And thiey consider not lu
their heni-ts thât I remember ail their wicked-
naes; now their own doing' bave beset thent
about, theya're beforem face.-Hosea vi., 2.

Puire eyes. Thou art of purer eyes than to
beholi evil, aud canst net look on niquty.-
Habak. i., 13.

Jldginig eyes. Thine eyes are open upon' all
the ways of the sons of men; te give every one
acdording te the fruit of bis doings.-Jer.
xxxii., 19.

.Providinig eyei. A land which the Lord thy
God careth for; the eyes of the Lord thy God
are always upon it, fron the beginning of' the
year:even uinte the end of, the year.-Dgut.
xi.l 12' nlo. te

Merci4ful eyes; Andi I belted, sd o.nts
midat' of thé thione and of the four bëast,'a nd
in the mtidst Of the eiders, 'tood-a Lanib *as i
had baen alain, aviug sevon horne ant savon
eyes, whici are the sevon Spirits of Qed sent
fort, into all the earth.-Rev. v. 6.-Ourislian
Uisi. f

" It-rs .- inuch easier matter," says Dr.
Krotel, an experienced city pastor, "to make
a congregation enthusiastic on the subjeot of
its rights than.very earnest and self-denying
il attending.to its duties." Very triuly
soioken.

SAiisÂvr REST -It is a well establlsÉed fact
that mure roui work is performed bythose who
labor only for six days thàn by thosê. ho
devote ail the seven to unremitting toil. It
hesbeen proved in the case of.the overrqçught
statesman and professional man; as well as lu
that of the 'bus-driver, who worka for sixtecn
hours a. day from one week's end, to-the, other.
tI this occupation few pass the ag of fifty
y ears. The celebrated Mr. WIliam. Wilber-
fores, so well acquainted with aàl ti great

statesmen at the beginning of its century-
with Pitt, Fox, and the other giants of thöïe
days-has recorded that "ho ould nane
several cf is contemporaries in the vortex of
politioal cares whose minds have entirely given
away un ter the stress ofintallectual labor so
as to bring on premature death.'' Sir David
Wilkie'a.experience waa that " the artists who
wrought on .Sunday were soon . disqualifled
from working at all, ' adding that " ho never
knew a man te iork seven days in the week
who did not kill himself or hai mind," Lord
Chancellor Bacon, Sir Matthew Hale, and Sir
William Blackstone. amongst our judges con-
tribute the same testimony, and give their ex-
perience of the moral injury caused by the
practice. The lutter says "that a corruption
of moral unsually follows a profanation .of, the
Sabbath. " While the greât Roman Catholie,
Montalembert, writers,. I,11 n'y a pas de reli-

gion sans culte, et il n'y a pas de culte sens
Dimanche."-Social Notaes.

Question Corner.-No. 19.

Aliswers tothese questions senuld be sent in as soon as
possible and addressed Entron NOnRTEsns Messenger. It
Is not neessary to write out the question, give miierly
the number of the question and the answer. lu writing
letters always give clearly the nae of the place when
you. ive and tie initiais of the province la wthitis h l
situatead.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

145. What two prophets reproved King David ?
146. What king of Israel followed heathen

priotice byburning his children in the
fire p

147. 'Who, doen the Bible say, is greater thanu
h that taketh a city ?

148. Who in time of trouble prefeired falling
into the bands of God .to falliug into
tbe handas of men*?

149. How many prophetesses are..there mou-
tioned in the Bible ?

150. lI whose timne,was the great Jewish Re-
formation ? . .

151. What is the most noted instance, on
record, of devoted friendship ?

152. Why was Joab promoted to be càptin
over David'd nrmy P

153. What thtree servants of God, during trial,
wished te die ?

154. From whence was fire originally obtainsed
which was kept perpetually burning oni
the golden aitar ?

155:.Who.was the most wicked king of Isracl P
166. To whom did God promise an early deatb

as 7a special favor ?

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS INN:17.
121. Gibeonites, by order of Joshua, Josh lx.

23.
122. Howers of wood and drawers',of water,

Josli ix. 27.
123. Amalekîtes, Ex. xvii. S.
124. Obadiah, 1 Sami. xxii. 1.
125. Jacob's; a nh i. 9.
126. Jeremiah, Jer-. xix. 9..
127. Pashur, because he amote Jeremiah, Jer.

xx. 4.
128. Jer. xx. 4.
129. To repair the Éouse of the Lord, 2 Chron.

xxiv. 4.
130. Achan, Josh. vii. 21.
131. Moses, Deut. xxxiv. 7.
132. Job, Job iii. 17.

ANSWER TO SCRIPTURE ENIGMA.

1. R-izpah, 2 Sam. xxi. 8.
2. E-sther, Esther 11. 17.
3. F.elix, Acts xxiv. 24.
4. U-nicorn, Num. xxiii. 22.
6. G-ourd,'J6nah iv. 6, 6.
6. E-uroelydon, Acta xxvii. 14.

CRRRCI ANSWERS RECEIVrD.'

To No. 17.-Geor e L. EsiWv, Port Burwell, O.i 12;
Riolsara D. Mooré el wy, o i1 Bu- h Moeerober,
llranktown,' O. 1ib Mary tSaidln, Uxridflc, O.. 9;
Annie Donaleion Ôrmstown, Q, 10 Aun a Pattou,
ormsatownl u.,o iô rgaret Patton, Om atow, Que.,
10; Frauda I looker, Ormslowuvi, Que., 0 Maggie B5.

OUh usUbria 0on,-, S.
ru No. 16.-. .evmt e tites, Little ttrbnr, S. 5,0;Go5rge Eoiep Porti Jurweii, o., Il ; jasopbGtlu, Cre Il.

ron. hio,1 ; John Esterbroek, NassiyaweYa, 012
innie vaniutseu Jordan, .o r L; suit . Brown, ileo

or %,vaises Bay>, î. s., ii; R. laorie, Lasu Wlnaci. 0., s);
Allie Plliii, ruro, . S. il; Jane May Patterson,
Penî,a1uiala-as, .î,e., 6 ; carri avag'nossuini s
Gaspé, Que., ; Car. Er a A. esi atsainnaj,Q 8e p etertmoi Mranî. iano,' 3., coul Cîrip Ia.
| i] Lîvins n,, Jura, 0., 6:"Aa wimoButtouviine,o.,11.
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SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Prom the a Little .Pilprim Question Book,"
.&sl'ri. W. ..Baerous. CongreBationdlaaishU

"'ig&Boietyþ"Boston.) "t

'ESSOÑ" II.-.Oa: î 3a r'

TnE G'oPE4L'?T I -uke Xdf. 1' 24.

boar ahesi ltbmns, ho Raidt uneilite. 'Bioied a ho lia
shalleatbreâd lu thé Kingdom o God.

-6. The si! he unto-him, A dertain man made a gnoa
.aupper,jnunlbadiermny, Cd.

1,7.Anisonthlisservant asuapper time t say o them
tbat'werbidden, 'ameffor'ali things areuow rpnay.

TheSIrteai onb l Ibaveabo anght oak e
anid 1 init needs 0aonii seleb: iray the eiva me

ex cuse. ' '.,, vo . .ve
a. An!oanother ai!1a t avovtire yoke of oen,oui!1 : go ta prove Ibeuin. t priytbrce bve o nfoaxed.

20. And another said, i have married, a ife; and thm-
fre caanoteoma. i'

21. S nthat servantcame. anid shnwed his lord,thseo
thaings.'lThen lhnnaster of lthe' ,beno bin anrry saId to
haservant.'Go out qnicklytnintothe street'aand lunes o!
Ibnciv, and bringnbitiier. the. por, and the mamed,

22, Anl in.sorvantsid. ILoral ials dons as tion hast
commanded ond yet there rnom.
2S:'h wan the lord a'i autoetho Rarvinl, l>n orao nt

tiere attwavs and bcdgee. andScoropol l Vengocorne lu,
thatmy bouse may bc .sled.
24. For 1 sav unto vou. that nenoe of those men 'whchn
were bidden'shalltaite of my supper.

GoLDENCI. TXT.-"'·.éed s"h t
shali eat bread -in the Kingdom of'
God."-Ver. 16.

1. In Ibis lesson, how dou Jea s try t atenaih he peoplo
great truths ?

ANs. By a parable.
2.1lo dons ibis parable, or story, commenet vers.

16,17.
. Who eis meant bythoperson making thé.supper 1
ANS. God our Father.

4. Who are invited I
ANs. All the'world.

8. What is.neaut b'y tbo feal, or supperi
Airs. The provion mado for our salvation.

6.(Whohas made"'allth ingready" foras
ANs. Our Saviour.

7. What dose s l asks te do for hlm lu reliturni
ANs. O ily ta '.,como" to bi:,; batis, to

lov hlim,.and keplil' kmmandmentes.
8. When everythin:..vas ready, what dibd theinvited

gUestssayl 'Vers. 18-20.
9. What kind cf oxcuses ,wero thosa
10. If peop1d would-in'a1n: snch eruses hrennvited t

visit us, w hat should. -we think 1
ANs. 

1
Thatt théy di not Wish ta come.

11. What did''ensn 4sb to show by the conduot oi
tlesomen. . ·- ·

rANs. Tfe -foolish eaouses which people
make for not servin God.'

12'Wbst kepttes' thres'menufi·cm the feiastbl

ANs. Theinworldly rioce and a and
jnys. . I .

13..Do people make the'same'exnanses now1
14. Whon nthe servaut r tturne't ohis master wit ,theso

excuses what took pilacel" Vers. 21.23.
15. Whv w'oSiluthe poor andthe noedy be mor likeil

to accept Lhriste's cil than the riit
ASs. They feel the.need of help and com-

fort, and they arer at so ooupied wil h the
things o tlis worl.••

16. What is ieoat by hn command, "Compel hazh to
coe a1"

AeNa.' trie them, beg therm earnest1y to
Come.
17.Wbatdeasthis sho vus 1. .

Ais. God'.s love for his obildren, .and bis
drire to have themnSafe "and happy "i il
]ingrrr
1. Wattilos Jau.as say' of those who alight bis li.

vunation i Ver. 21..
1l. Have you over rocoiVed atiy invitaton to tir gospel

20. Have yon accepted the invitatioin, or have you
made excuses I

21. If yeuhave net sauepted,'of 'wat la therednugeri
Ao S. That weitty nt hava 'another op.

portunity te "'core."
22. Whoarecoalled; bMloesg" theinOoldenTexttf
23. Wliàt des it mea e oat bread inhe King6m of

ANs. To ber G-l's' ar eliildren, anad wel
Comed to his heavenli lorme.

Remember this waiek,
"NOW ISTHEDkTYOF SLÝÂTrON."?

LESSoN 1II.-Oor '2 .

THm PRODIzSL SoN.L e v. 11i-24.'

11. And ne said, 'A eoraû'niaunha two'soue

12. And bsyauagnr Ofe tram sal te hiefat er, atiher,vu o mctheportieu et gois.thafllieth teame. And ire
vided unie nms'-it iug-
13. And not manydava ater thé younger sou gatoreda

e o or h is JOrno i to a l roontry, anal

14.-AndWhou hoaaeeniall tihOroarose a migltyfamIUointlhatland:andhebeogautobLinwSant. :
1. And ha ent and joined himself te n a i:en of thit

oountry. and ho sont hima Inte hel tilds'to feedawino.
11. AnS hc o eu! fin bhave fluaibis heiiy With the

halts hatL i aBwine did ot:,and ne mon gave untehlm.
17.ad when aooocame to himeolf ho sali,· Hou, man

spre. on! I portai"rtîh bnoger t
18. 1i ari nydo ta m anre d enig a unto

hlm, Paher, udave ane!opinot ntahevaen ni! o
'thee,

* 19:Aiiikmauo more- wortby te bc oalled thy î icia àe'
measeeof°ty ee

20/AnS h iro4, a hacm oobIfat ter. Bul whe
wsveta reat way 0 offrtaher owhand htd oom.

yp ason;p ran, and! i 1on,hls neck, and! klased hun.
h 2L4dnthe Ban salid uno: hlim. Fdther,, I have sinnel

e iadnt la thyalght,,aud am no morworl
abc alleil tLryon - ' .- 9

22.ot the fotber said to lits sexvants, Bring' forth the
béat robe, and putu on hilm; and put;a ring on his hand,
ands hoes on bis fet:- - - .. l

23. dbri heratheatted o, and kui ; andlet
us tatan~Sd fan merryr

24. Forthison whs deaS, ad ailvo again;bo
was Jout iand la und. And tly.bgan to bdmerry. p

GoLax'T .2"Idli ßoriandŠnedy,
yet theLod thinketh Upon me -

* .: lx.-l- e .

I., low mnlnli cian youremember ofF the beauitiIfostory
e wbii JeBs.teila rnhisilesson

2'hy do6s he,t it< *.. .r

.A2s. To sho. haw . God. lovoes is sinnin'g

o;1,13 es.the story, r porParabie, commenée ves.

4 Wh teounger son visl tu go away .from his
fàither souei

NS. H8,, ahtýhèho ild be 1 er to
g owayidd do'as li lertd. 7

5. Whatwa rewrong ln hË huart

.ANs ."wantof'ove t 'ii utheriaid a
spirit of disobedience-

i. Whatains did h probably falLinto, while lu that far
country 1 .

7. Wheu ho bait spent allis moné, uht.happaned

& What àei'tho lid'ke thtit tha éWlne did'eati.

ANs. Probably à·cbarso kird'àfòbëan; d :
9. whdt'did héko#a WbOurcam tdr eln"1, oro. r

*17-g,,.:.. r .n

.O.Whsimeatitbyfthe.erxrossion" who ihédame
- to hmmsef i

7 un 'sbrd-tù

tg résolvote t igack.to.ivae, p r

pi.,Wh'
Air. Hs viihaits ,1andl,:bisad o-

14. What would b thb haideet thing ofoal fo doti
ANs.od..Toonfess. that(hehad'dorie wrong.

an&give:up hisam. j na .

:15.rWahe ouro hÍsfKithor 'sillv1eS bhm fatddwould
®P.amome aeAg kOL

ANS. Yes; or. he. would not, have dared to
co...r '.

18. lowdidhig .isfathorroelvo himI Ver;20.
17.ir this the way or iioavouly Fatebr:mt oea hawhen

we comoback.to lilm 1- _ .. :. :
8.HY much Sos ho lo o bis earthliy ohfidren 1

AN~p. ore thra.our paren.ts .love s.
10 ,When the prodigal' sou confoesood 'his oins,' howv dii!

h a lather. treait h;m i Vurs., 21-2.4. .r, r.
20Vat e niatbyhl sadg; • y.m, 'as dead,

As. Ho had been dead *to all that was
jo6d, a lasin: ý; but, now thathewaes-orry
for it, it -was 'asf lie had Come tolife again.

21.1 If hio li oûi6 a cmén bBokiî i's father,
what would have becomeoof hm i

-Axs. He 'would have perished miserably:in
that far cintry.

22.'Thoni whatis neiedssary If avo wdnla have the love
and ,biestdg of our Father, and ho réaeivedin tlieheaven.
iy"4m 1,omel . . ". .. j1. ,. .,,.

s.Wo must come" to . ,in, ,taa say,
iathez, 1 have sinned," andaskhis forgive.i

2. .where only shall.wo bo safe fwom ai:l i'
AiNs. Near .to God.

24. What will bring us nar to him1 -1
ANs. Love and truth, andobedienoe.

25. Vhat '*ords of David may e osn for our own
QoIdeu Taaxt

Xy/npraysr for shis: week,

" GOD BE MERCIFUL TO ME A
98INNER,"

T 'S" VIOTORLY..

<ThatNedLane' saidToimBixbydoubling
up bis flft and -tampmig hisfeet, "i.a mean,
spiteful,wicked boy., 'I hat him. k I'.wishli'e
was dead,I dodr! . . r .- . ; ,. r r

Then Tom.broke cdown and fairly burst into
tears. His mother, .who.had.héard hisangry
words, came- on.± to the garden to'sed:what had
caused them. She, too, was indignant; at' what
shersaw. -There.waaToni?â'pet doggie Fawn
stretolied on.t n atiffeand, rcold on ,the:graM.è
Aröundhbs n6oekasotringiwas tied,fromiwhich
dangled a card. On it these words. weret
wfilttenl,hlkasraggly, :blotted hand- r

.'Heil bevrtohase. my ,ohickens no more._
Nan.LàA'.l, O . 'k r k. r . ·. 

if'Oh maothe~r," åried, Tox «"lookatapoor,
poor Fawn i Seo what that rnel Ned has
ddne fi ,OhlhioW;I hkté hiin.Vllbe révrengedi" ~
N 'krwn;haa[béenia favorite withllitherBiiby
family, and inlspite of the dactithat:he would
pursue'ohickensianitearktho dreåsés ,of pass-
inglàdie,:or' catch and bide away·t.ol-ings
and bandkeoicefs whend!theywei'e laid upon
the grass to bleach, Mrs. Bixby had borne
with hlm. Sho had hoped that his youthful
faiilts..ould.be omued ixatno. ,he ]ne.w;that
Ned èi é ha.bee nmade vorymuagryr bt.iause
of'thbass oftiworareioW1s hacd
shaken a to topieces, ad flt that

awn ad < n b i.a .greati 1 annoyance to the

o. e.ft,
~Our.fr ui e laxa~we{htszi l

said lie, spea~kng of .his dramgs on
doot. . . ~ j '.

What v 11 you alÜ a h ie
"Claollît? Wa, dif ; uit, after thy-»

self, Jenny P. 'Ey obldt ' p ' fia
Jenny afore I hd thee becuse thou 'pat
everylass m . Sag moor rlt the '-iVOl,

Wh'nt ifaeoall i lSpinnng -nny ve
1t .. -YThe pi~ipg enn oou4~ pin, tivelvp

threads1instead o one, .by ... spmng.
The populace ¾roke teimrachinetpiees,

and poor HarqNve's hert at the saêe.ilme.
R'eh d r ht,, a, oïno her,

cnu t the idaé daof axgreavespp o ipon
St, lit;z a a on terhagoa4 .me
Sii'r hŠrd 41vfgt .who~se sorn p143,
died :th _e et commonor nu. -

-l q ruY. Opam'oor. r A,. ., . a* -

*. X.r er

N~OTICE.

obscoriber to this paper~ .wl t te

tieir subacription terminateýflited.after he
.. . 1 :

name., rose exrga-mg eae-

ont nionth will please.àk& tËe riniit a oë

Sn t n a i i

5 ARDfliALJ'AVYfLYEkSRAL î1ROWNUÂi D
Biole Green!Caido, witi ennon goid,20Ec. 25

Faney CYsa r ld,.,.150 tos. Agents

ns.': danada money and'. sUtazpske. HILi 0

'F SIO'NABLE VIWi'ING CARDS - NOW
Pi FLAKE.-DA31ASK ko. Notwocarsaiikeuwith

Samo Ive;.10 lo e ay cho irablack
Nme100e; 23.DiAdrdes 10 alo, NaitaN. li. 6
11l tns-id. A &darous NASdÀU OAID CO., N soa. N. e.

1'

To Ta UpIP

We ,eo- tho 'foulàid g víniable arties a i àr
obtalnlng new sahkRrlbr :.,~~î

6 .kFOR'FARMEa8S ve haa'rk

>"I~LGTNIGé W

ineighbors, a grent transgr*s8or' B.Iut'w-h'at io
do with'riNed ý -aà' thé -'rqédtioh, -'fbr ,'Tom'%
heart w'as 'almost broken . ;,'.
"l Tom," she said, "you say you hite'Ned.
Do ybu 'wi'shi-wh'at I'heàrd y'ou say 'justnowr
-tao bereally, revengedP ?

"Yes; rhother; 'I want to s'eohim suiffer;. I
-ish allibis chiokèns svaro gaine." V.r

".Ned has dane- 'a .irtiel deed;ànd Ido'not
wonder that you !uareXvery -doeply.rg'eved;

bat, y son, he that hatetl his brothar':is 'a
murderer. ,: .kr', '

a.e's no6 iny brother."
In one leselhe is;'yet 1 amsure you do

not aean'that gôu vwouldreallyliketo se him
dead and cold like ydur dog. If, you think of
the meaning' of -your '*ords,,I amsiuro.y6u
wish him no's'oli i. -Itbhiùklth'erei isaaway
by which you :canamakeahimrvery isorry 'for
tiis, and-yetebp ybu. own iseif-iespect? .''
• The'gentle .thon'se"o th'eir;way toToan's
heart.- e'a satidosdbyhis móther, anàisbe,
passed'her soit hnd .ovèr "bis'botrbrbw'aùd
soothedhitm .:tendily.• Then gh ave'hlim

Nith'Ned,'andfor etting the victory.ir
'ThaÈeet'day, t  owirnÀed iLae:ametiTorm
Piiby on ihis "vay (o s hool, he-lraW ratlier.
nortified t.hear iMoilíng; about iFa'wn:. :He

%vas prepared to defend himself if attâéked,
bu Tom passed ondn"silencè. He tried't say,

" Ealali Ned i' but failedin:theattampt. Ail
th imoriing liowbièrvhen the Jboys <wei.e .in
their classe? together1 Tom looked and' actéd
as usual, hu at-rôdess-he engaged"heartilyLin.
gaules 'vatht tearrboy'.'r'

WherNeafeeingan'ore aadinore'unoom-
fortable; owent "h'oine-to "dinner -'a surprise:
awaited him. A super.b pairof.Brahmapootra
fowbl had ai-ny e -w h a strig and card
attached '

i'Foi rbo e rmy po Fsagn -ohased.-rTo

B ilno g e

t m . is'é'eo ea a ten _

n a non andnver' after.
à~ gniltyç~ b lieorulty; whileTäimiflt,'

ven a Fan g that forgivõenës' ris
swaeter than xeven'ge;. e/ffPeace.

OIGIN O THE SPINNING.JENNY

James Hargreavos droppedupon, b1s nee,
and roled on bthe floor at length. Ho lay .with

.his face toward'tlhe floor, and madelinesand
câle~sw-mfil'h'tlie ùd i biurt stiok. HoRrose

n wenttothe fre o bu is stick.'hon
S nèchirana "placed -is' g be.b

twen la ns a .on lahie eesn

se iere saSrmárk 'rönr'atiera

miOTOTiON.Aýe nd ten i Urca Jor tbUe tione d dductin no com

Samp1s. a a el on application.

JoliNBOUGALL & SON,
PUBLISHERs.

IoOb fALTR AND 'AN iVEN TEMPR A i P lW8 TWO
mof the bost accomplishments young ladies can have

and these are necesoary adjunts te a boanutiful face. The
marks of a Deevish disposition are not lo in stault
tbmelvea où e Ëatai o aftome
Who eau ho! p leollng peovliN vhon tii-hoaltb cofna'y-\1

Yevyfew;' ted], moro e a when it ln entui
uonoay.A bedol, o btofoad lu rvli o

st ouoritea ik frisa 148'endurable; but oill1lcult
to:eujoy ontakeonthrougL an not of bravade. Just se

noouug iaeao s.beoo d ainvalide aogb obeyingtho
dintatto'ot at foiû b ene "Put on ibrrots ad

lace tleintgî~ spalaa an! otlera:of 'a imiiour
thr afind tb everything be4a lost and nothIng

foum.With'th'je:otl ot'the o g of themn
system, fashaw.erl.ihgn. te obey aultarv yaw. Te'Pl

aoaaaoora.~,l~a~î,HN atr iATEhaver doue mooli t0
t t , tntioa la thîs r atter.'ins Y'lIttle boom

huî',netwithaorlididecetIoa lnuioEngiand, lrelandrand
SootiadI AU veIa Ca nada, and the sixth thousando s
nowa' 30 eents each copfies will boi snt

po re u i di-iB aalu Aindraca.

. .EOpIS~TIENERAL'CONFERECE.I.-mlah
Y confrenoewIll b e ldin biontreal durin the
fir ~ ,,agof,çppcmbçr, andwi bu one rfun.

nonaa in.erest tà the members et th Methodis. Chiarb or
Canada,tiad otherstuterested luin schmraiiers. r tnded

,ir h rPr.çeodînsa, vii 'ho pub»sbed, la.., thp

montaôfhotptemterý freo o toswiee,' ton 'any partof Cian-
ada or the Dnite sntatas for Ioc, or 2bc t. oelergyman.

Renorsi o tbis wio t i blige by.briugng, it 1teth,)attention or aIl âWelrfiieads'3 'oiyeaeeti!iil
Acds, . JOHN DOUUALL.&bSON, Ntontreal.

OiB SiEsaSUNDArYSCHOOPBS

'rTe moreto neu dso.Ed b in i of
fer lire Sommera Uniat heISameproportionato rare ns if

the a.,wbre yeariaof bensanabaiedor.
. . . .B rrE S.,

10 Co es............... 00 r ann.
j. 11.t5u..-.... . .22.00

r . .kOHm DoU0GALL &L. SON,Idontrea, ue.

'H' U aiEi" ' 'i|LanNE

C $.L2m o.is 50cpe,,$ ;0

2 q 1 copie.autlIli cf eosrysmoth, aNoi. 35 aon,nucnoaret dnrei rJaniorà.

narse JOet o al, of DNewYork.
3al hDo aliJ,'D. DongU oenIgali . r..

u

NORTHERNsMESSEG-E R.

Sly jnaokéd. onoiti t e' bcoelbräâdl
'C .k e.4uvi CE

With T ae aatethe

R:F'R9QARTO -

lltrtdni Un'abrid.ged, whch.4. a
whirbrary: lnitelf. t lais aabè r,
uonaDih llbrary sieep, aetailunj at$10,VIlt

a~ boeete ., krkr

,MAN OR-WOMAN

Whonusnd, us tic nyewasilyidbsorlbérsan$2aei,
the NEw Doiieoie MoEr. Go 'to work a 'Onoe,'be-
fere the fnse âiathéri sleover,aminlarter sseonring the
'resislte raumnbercosniserlbers,'ond 'lihe nanes sd

noisy le' thi WitrNsg s Office and-felve the above-
a vlume.J

eYsAND GIRLS.

Do yc/ny toh~1ave *omeprottyan! usafa.artailsaof
t $5or $7 ln'nae

aahsrbers na t o somis puî'li ôinifor ich 'we "vii

,Well twed.with theibest ofpitsbusead Dors.
fy ou'wistto-maketa a presentto yourbrotheror sstr

yeu Danwork for a
RINGLOOKET or PROTOGRAPH ALBUM.
If 'ye douS:oéali-earpoifoasè opair c · o

SKATES,
orpl, $l0 or 15. 'wel4 seu, a.cof Eureka or

uanadian dCub , ota yhoughoran-ca ot viry iyel
uase li hen a atti rootfmonuss yos Ile:ip in itnly

oarl a sosibl ae, arsiaps by uext íteai' sliaitot
bs ina la eaitn ti onLin'u tia n'er. A sold

S- 1' RYAPPLE COftElt.
Caa hn bad by sending u $2 lu t ew sbscrbers to any m

tbe WITN'E£8ss puibiiatIOns.

'y "Pl, A' "p


